
LIFT UP THINE EYES
Lift up thine eyes, afflicted soul !

From earth lift up thine eyes. 
Though dark the evening shadows roll, 

And daylight beauty dies;
One sun is set—a thousand more 

Their rounds of glory 
When science leads thee to explore 

In every star a sun.

run.

Thus, when some long-loved comfort ends, 
And nature would dispair,

Faith to the heaven of heaven ascends,
And meets ten thousand there;

First faint and small, then clear and bright, 
They gladden all the gloom,

And stars that seem but points of light 
The ranks of sun assume.

By Jamei Montgomery.
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THE QUEBEC BANKChurch Brass Work Important to Form 
Good Habits !

Founded 1818. Incorporated 1822.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 
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Lights, Altar Rails, Etc, Chan
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MARRIAGES.
ULOWERmd
SCHOOLS

I, Classroom and on the Athletic Field.*
_ Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald.

- M.A.. LLO..

At Ottawa, on July 4, 1910, by the 
Rev. W. A. Mcllroy. Marion Catharine, 
eldest daughter of the late Major John 
Ktewart and of Mrs. 8. George Retallack, 
to Nelson Clarence Kerr, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr.

At Lancaster, on July 12,1910, by Rev. 
J. U. Tancr, John Hugh Dewar to Mar- 

Isabella McCuaig both of Cote St.

:
Term Open*
Sept 13 

mo
“ttfag-

nr
$t. Andrew's S&y-Ji&s.eorge.

At Herdmans, Que., on June 30, 1910, 
by Rev. A. ltowat of 8t. Ijainbert, as
sisted by Rev. W. T. B. Crombie, Ed
ward A. Farquhar of Fort Covington, 
N. Y . to Miss Elisabeth May Anderson of 
Herdmans.

On Wednesday, July 6, 1910, at the 
Manse, Maple Street, by Rev. J. A. 
Cranston, M.A., Donald A. Smith of 
Collingwood township to Hannah Smith 
of Nottawasaga.

On Monday, July 11, 1910, in the Pres
byterian church, by Rev. J. A. Cranston, 
M. A., William Victor Montague Quinn 
of Toronto, to Clarbert Williamson of 
Collingwood.

St Margaret’s 
College

TORONTO 
â Residential tnd Day School for Slrli

Dufferln Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Residential College (or Boy.. Col- 
legiate. Commercial aud Primary De- 
partmexiU. Staff of European Gra
duate, Fine Building* Healthy Site, 
Extensive Play Ground», eaaily aooee-
HKAD^Kr^ eddW THBFounded by the late 0EORGE DICKSON. 

M. A., former principal of Upper Canada Coll- 
At Toronto, on Thursday, June 30, ege' 6,1,1 ***** DICKSON.

1910 in College-street 'Presbyterian j University Matriculation a specialty Resident 
church, by the pastor, an old fnend of the French and German Mistresses. Music. Art 
family, the Rev Dr. Gilray, Mary, only Domestic Science. Physical education. Cricket, 
daughter of the late James Henry, Esq., Tennis, Bosket Hall. Tobogganing. Rink,

* to the Rev. Geo. Ingram Craw, B.A., Swimming Bath.
Presbyterian minister of Thornton.

In Clinton, on Thursday, July 14, 1910, M^'j^MACBONAU? i
by the Rev. Alexander Steeirt/u.D.! MACDONALD. B.A.. Principal
Clara (Cal.), daughter of the late Joseph 
Chidley and Mrs. Chidley, to Joseph 
Anthony Constantine of the Molsons*
Bank, Zurich.

W. H. T H I CKE
EMBOSSER and ENGRAVER 

42 Bank Street, Ottawa 
Visiting Cards Promptly Printed

Ottawa & Kingston "«Y WâflDROBE " and "NY YUtT"At No. 41 Maisonneuve street, on July 
6, 1910, by the Rev. G. F. Kinnear, B.A., 

McPherson, of Montreal, to Maggie 
Lawler, of London, England.

THE NEW METHOD 

W. H. BARTH â CO., PROPRIETORS 
Î14 SPARKS STREET,

Steamer Rideau King, 
and Intermediate, point», 
day and Friday at 2 p.m.

Connection» at Kingston with Grand 
Trunk, Kingston A Pembroke Ry. and 
Richelieu A Ontario Nav. Co.

for Kingston 
every Tues-

At the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Lower Ormstown, on July 13, 1910, by 
the Rev. D. W. Morison, D.D., Adam Ar
thur McNeil to Flora Christina, daughter 
of Mr. John Whitèford.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Norwood, Winnipeg, Man., on July 2, 
1910, by Rev. t)r. Baird of Manitoba 
College, assisted by Rev. Dr. Wilson, 
John Watson of Norwood, to Miss Chris
tens Fraser, formerly of Lancaster.

OTTAWA
PHONE 26

Ottawa Forwarding Co.,
AGENTS. JAS. HOPE&SONS

STATIONERS BOOKSELLERS, 
BOOKBINDERS AND 

JOB PRINTERS
47 â W Sparks St., H â 10 Elgin St.OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.

DEATHS.

At Beaverton on Frida 
Calder, beloved wife of 
aged 52 years.

At his late residence, Swansea, on Sun
day, 24th July, William Rennie, in his 
76th year.

At his late residence, 697 Queen’s 
avenue, London, (Monday) morning, 
July 25, 1910, John Hargreaves, aged 70

Mall Une Steamers, Ottawa and 
Montreal—Shootlng Rapids.

Steamer leaves Queen’s Wharf dally 
(Sundays excepted) at 7.80 a.m. with 

•ngeirs for Montreal.
EXCURSIONS.

The Marquette Oil Co.
i» A good buy now—

Coalingo, California,
A limited block of this stock 

to be placed. DON’T MISS IT. 
Write, wire or phone.

To Grenville, every week, 60 CENTS. 
To Cumberland, via steamer "Victoria," 
at 4 pan., returning by mall steamer, 
26 CENTS.

Ticket Offices: Ottawa Despatch and 
Co., 229 Sparks St.; Geio. Dun-Agency

can, 42 Sparks St.; 8. J. Montgomery, 
84 Sparks St.; A. H. Jarvle, 167 Bank 

Wharf (Tel. 242.)
Hi VMVTP TJgmiOTgPBILLS
nkimiuiÆk^irrn, mo sim-
I|£vÜtÜÜ ^^on^içÂiÆi

IWstsCincinnati Bell Femdry CewCUwSwti,0.

W.W. MacCuaig, broker
180 St. James St., Montreal

St.; Queen’»

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY’S COMM
ITTEE ON SYSTEMATIC GIVING **

iiiidSbiSb
Haa Issued three Tract», a» follow»:—
No. 1, Scriptural Giving—the Church*» 

Great Reform.
No. 2, What Owest Thou Unto My 

Lord?
No. 3, Covetousness,

Worst Sin.

iiiiiiii
The Chureh'»

PAGE WHITE FENCESThese Tract» have stimulated Giv
ing wherever used. Highly commend
ed by leaders in the Church. Price 
20c per 100, or free to Missions and 
weak chuche» on application to Rev. 
James Buchanan, Dundalk, Ont, or I 

The Armac Press, 42-44 Agnte St. 
Toronto.

THB PACE WIRE FENCE CO* LIMITED 
Largest feace end gate auauiseturers le Csasd» 

ST.JOHN
m

WAU0BVEL1 TORONTO MONTREAL
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Tlte new marriage law of New Jersey The great missionary conference held

55k"2,^lgODm.JSL„y toT?,^ »....*... . “» "....">"k.... < -
before the register of vital statistii with 
a witness to identify tliem. Tlie} must
obtain a license, which must he shown to editorial, says that “the high general 
the officiating minister. New Jerrev h»» tono anil r|„ln„.,cr nf ,,„,fm.n(T (tiB_ 
hitherto been a Gretna Green for lutsty „„„ . . .
marriages. The new law is expected to c.u"' n ’ u,‘«l ,he prominent and dw
elt) away with some leisurely repentances, tinguished purt taken in them, not merely 

-------  by high dignitaries of the Anglican Church,

NOTE AND COMMENT
The Baroness Delurocliç liera me con

fused while flying in a Voisin biplane at 
tlie Rlicims meet, and fell with the ma
chine a distance of 1.50 feet,to the ground. 
Her amis and legs wen- broken ami -lie 
was severely bruised, but tlte doctors 
express hope for her recovery.

a meeting of unustiul impressiveness and 
power. The Edinburgh Scotsman, in an

The movement against the pictures of 
the Jeff ries-Johnson prise fight at Reno, 
Nev., lias assumed national proportions, 
in the United States, a score of la 
cities forbidding their exhibition and 
Governor of Maryland declaring he would 
not allow them to be shown in that State.

The royal engineers appointed to in- like the Archbishop of Canterbury, but 
vestigate the condition of the famous by representatives of native churches ami
Igcan ng Tower of Pisa, reported last week 
tluit the |ierpcn<licular lias recently in- 
creafiîd eight inches, owing to the weak
ness if the foumlation. The engineers

races—Chinese, Indian, African—liave 
been in many respects a public revelation/'

ip
tin-

ness if the foumlation. The engineers de
clare tlie historic old tower is on the verge 
of a colla 
if it can
leaning tower. was erected 1174—1350. It
was in............................ . ...........
on the theory of the pendulum.

Tlie United States treasury dona 
lias decided there are more t lut 
hundred proprietary articles, largely 
querading as medicines, which can 
be sold hereafter by druggists 
chants w!k> luive paid the gm 
liquor tax of $25 a year. It is 
by tlie government office 
the liquid concoctions, tl 
is to
pared to sell in localities when- localop- 
tion or prohibition laws have been 
enacted.

When we remember that of the 400,- 
000,000 people of China one-half are 
women and girls, just as liable to sick
ness of all kin 
and that it 
cording to (’bin 
them to receive 
from male 
plea for woine
made but once, for any person to feel the years ago this mo

ose, and it is extremely doubtful Not until Thursday, the 2.'lrd of June, 
be repaired. Tlie Campanile, or did f|M. habitants of St. Kihla, theTliore is much in the Swedish people 

tliat provokes admiration from those who 
honor sturdy character, industry an 
thrift. A most striking evidence of their 
superior moral qualities is seen in tlie fact 
that in a recent election on the question of 
national prohibition of tin- liquor traffic 
1,700,(MX) voted for prohibition and but 
12,500 against it.

Captain Scott, leader of tlie British 
Antarctic expedition left I/mdon on 
sixteenth instant with his wife, for New 
Zealand, when1 he will join his ship, the 
Terra y ova, which sailed a month ago. 
Automobile sleds, Siberian jionies and 
other .supplies will lie taken on in. the 

Many distinguished lierons 
hull Goibqieed.

u! thin structure that Galileo worked rcmDtc '* "f ,ll<1 Wl'""'rn Hebrides, I..- ir 
the sail news of King Edward's death.
A royal messenger bearing the sad tidings 
ami a ropy for each Marnier of (juren 
Alexandra's imthetic letter to tin* nation,

rtment

which can only ^ 
■Éfe or mer-

Ondes|«tche«l by s|s>cial steamer, 
e steamer's arrival the inliabi 

gathered and proceedings ojirned with 
100th Psalm in English and Gaelic. The 
details of tlie King's illness and death 

ilained to tlie now 
le ceremony en<

the
vemment

asserted
ni Huit many of wcre ''j™ exS 

«air ol which ««"bly. Tl
»een pro- ,ho ”nIinS °f the National Anthem and 

>. cheers for the new King, and Queen 
Alexandra. Then* tieing no British flag 
on the island, a little table decoration flag 
from the official steamer luidto Is* nailed 
half-way up the mast. Before leaving, 
the visitors from tlie mainland dis- 

girls, just as liable to sick- l,a1' a,"m of "wcc,”| ,ol»c™’

rseyeaeî sï&VwIm -*
Tfinese custom, for most of __

receive proper medical attention
physicians, it seems that tlie A hundred years ago this month, An- 
nen doctors for China need lie drew Bonar was bom, and fifty-fou.

nth lie became paator
force of the argument. But some one of Finnieston Free Church, Glasgow, in
says that times are changing; tliat Chinese the days when that groat city was cloth-
women are being emancipated and it is ing herself with commercial inqiortance.
no longer impossible for them to go to XVhere big workshop now stand then
male doctors. True, China is moving, stood white-washed, old-fashioned dwell-
but old customs are changing slowly. ings. It was hero that Andrew Bonar
It must not bo supposed tliat because settled and licgun a ministry r. scholar-

. ... . . .. women may go about freely in some places, ly evangelism that lias influen-ed men ip
nesses in that no one regards it as a bless- or because a woman can publish a news- nearly every land on cart'.. Andrew

not defended as a good thing, paper in Peking, that all women are free Bonar was a true shepherd < i the sheep,
It is not an educational centre. It is from all old, customs. Unnumbered mil- and lie toiled among them iv.y and night,
not an economic or moral asset to a coin- Ifons of Chinese women still need medical visiting their homes, folding meetings
m unity. It is a nuisance, and only toi- attention, and will never get it unless it on Sabbaths and week days, preaching
erated wpen it is believed to be necessary, is given by some woman doctor, native or regularly within the fact< y gates. He
It cannot be defended at all if the com- foreign. brought to Finnieston thr grout preach-
munity does not want it. Tlie liquor _____ ers of Scotland, but his people loved him
dealer ought to be content to cell wfiere . M . . v beet. On communion Sunday, there
his services are desired, and the manu- fourteen months ago Me toned V- sue- ull-dav service nml rnvpr»n#ial
facturer of liquor ought to be content ot retied tlie dethroned Abdul Hamid II, crow | movjnir #« and from the tables dispose of his products among those who of Turkey, as «result of the sue- theono hundml and thir pJ, n’

SrEHAïïSîSfer, in ‘dedcion/upouThe UqL/qLton'"

. . , , with men who will be honest and im- Vor,an u1/1.11' a« |ls P60?)6 n
It IS cause for regret that Congrega- partial admiuistraton.. The government u 3 .'Yll, "! lat,u:r,"

Homilists m Toronto «cm to be losing [7 «Ming night KhooU, amf «comlary g™ ae"f “ “ 'uch mcn ,hat imve n,a,k 
,W,t :,n ,lle I”8,1 wfk" 5 *-hools, *"d intends to establish normal “J 

]«a been found nectosarv for them to part „ bools in «u-h province and to locate t,,y S'?” aK° *' I10'1 tlle P1«"ure of 
with two of their chureli buddings Zion, universities at a few central points. New nA,l, rTwk. A. l,,onar at J”*
on College Street, and Parkdale. Tins is rourt, Qf justice have been set up and fhu71' ™an’ K,rk,>nl- «outil of Ldin-
not because CongregationaliMn.has lost leltor i.J™ rommi„ioncd. Euronenn buT ™ was ,h,rr.s ««"'«‘"'g the 
favor wdh the neo(iTe says the Canadian capitalists liave received concessions for ,m,11""'r, a> a 2'n",He 
flapfisl On the contrary, it is very i)ui|ding railways, and an English en- reSain^ over s,n<k,y. preaching twice 
cvulcnt tlmt the congregational principle ghleer h„„ been employed to irrigate wl,h P°w?.r: and, bringing home Hie 
is trowingly popular u, rohgious cirvles Ifero,»tamia. wliere only waler is neeiled wllh î"”1 TT' '=7°
as is to be witnesæd among IWliita, and to ,nakc fertilc cotton fields. The min- a@Vn,‘? <'.0."1,1,
even among ilenonnnations tlial are not i„try of agriculture is circulating a far- »"«" 1» prenchedf» Mr(afterward. Dr.) 
eimnored to care much for the principle. mcr., ,„„gazinc of a practical sort to im- J™ had,the far,d|y of *™rin* the
Of late, we have been wondering if the prove methods of crofMiultivation and ,old £? ‘iK min,"tcr«.who v,Mlad

rds union law not been liaving cat lie-breeding. The iiostal «rvice is Canada;. 1,r tonar, was thenon Ins 
i n influence on Congregational developing and telephone systems are l 'ï n" P"rby,‘'r-

churches,—-tliat some Congregatlonahsts, being introduced. By adroit interpre- lan Conned, 188°, and took in Toronto, 
expecting to be voted into a union, Imve totio„ thc Koran, which lias operated for or! ,the wa/ " b,al ÿ™8.
taken time by the forelock and decided a thousand years to clieck progress, is now £‘d°w ™ A1'" 'T.1.'' ,'™ '"1 *r 
to move towards the (j<ml to which some interpreted so as to sanction all there ianlc8' of ,Knox Church and knox <x‘b
of tlieir brethren are impelling them. innovations. eKe' loro,,to-

S1UI(U‘IIV<1

led withuuiii concoctions, tlie sale 
tie thus regulated, liave 1 
to sell in localities wliere

Imdf

in Washington staled 
spite of the advance of prohibition, the 
consumption of liquors had increased; 
and argued therefore tliat prohibition 
did not prohibit. But The American 
(tracer states from official figures tliat the 
value of alcoholic liquors consumed had 
decreased $110.185,t>lHI «luring the last 
two years. Tlie consumption of tea, 
coffee and cocoa has correspondingly 
i ncreased.

vent ion

In a recent address Mr. Bryan, lias 
given hia opinion of the saloon #i follows: 
“Tlie saloon differs from all 4her busi-

courts oi ins
- r . _ better judges commissioned.

people says the Canadian capitalists have received concessions for 
he contrary, it is very building railways, and an English en- 
e congregational principle gjneer has been employed to irrigate

>r. XVe 
Church.

move towa 
a baneful

'à
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diciary of India. Two of the thr66 
daughters of Jfath married into roy»l 
families of India, where they were of 
great assistance in the work of the mis
sionaries. One of those husbands was 
in Victoria's Jubilee as her invited guest. 
The third girl married Dr. Chatterjee. 
Miss Lena Chatterjee, the elder daughter, 
is teacher in a girls' school for Hindus and 
in another for Moslems, in Hoshvarpore. 
Miss Cora, recent graduate of the Woman’s 
Medical College of Philadelphia, Pa., is 
a physician now among her people.

NATIVE DELEGATES TO WORLD 
CONFERENCE.

Professor L. T. Ah Sou belongs to a 
Christian family eminent in Burma. His 
father was Chinese. Hie mother a Talain, 
is one of the two or three surviving 
were baptised by Dr. Judson. Of the 
seven sons all have taken honorable places 
in tbe community. His brother, Ah 
Svoo, is pastor of the Burman Baptist 
Church at Moulmein. After having re
ceived his education in the mission schools 
he came to America in 1902, and spent two 
terms at Moody Institute, where he took 
high rank. He is highly gifted in music 
and art and supported himself while in 
school by his own pen and brush. Since 
his return to Burma he lias been on the 
faculty of the Rangoon Baptist College, 
where his influence with the boys and 
men lias Iwen very pronounced. He is 
also one of the special lecturers at the 

i Theological Seminary at Insein. 
Tlie Rev. Thang Khan as a boy was 

“ discovered" by a missionary in one of 
the heathen villages of the (iaro Hills. 
The bearing of the little savage attracted 
attention and the missionary induced him 
to go to Tura and enter the training 
school there. Later the Rev. M. C. 
Mason. D.D., brought him to America to 
assist him in translation. Here he made 
a remarkable record in the study both of 
Greek and of English, and as a special 
student at the Newton Theological In
stitution was distinguished for his ready 
grasp of truth. As soon as he returned 
to Assam he became one with his jieople 
at once, and after teaching successfully in 
the Tura Training School, he resigned to 
take his place among the evangelists of 
the mission at a salary of eight rupees 
(12.66) a month. The large salaries open 
to a man of his attainments in Assam 
have anpai -ntly been no temptation to 
him. He is a strong leader among the 
churches.

The Rev. John Rangiah is the son of one 
of the earliest and most consecrated of 

ugu preachers, T. Rangiah, and is 
t foreign missionary sent out by 

the churclies of any of our missions. The 
large emigration from the Telugu country 
to the plantations of Natal, South Africa, 
called away hundreds from the Christian 
communities, and these appealed to tlie 
churches of South India for a missionary. 
The position was-one of great responsi
bility and real hardship and called for a 
tried and trusted man. John Rangiah 
was at the time head-master in a large 
school in Nellore. While the churches 
were casting about for a man to send to 
South Africa, he heard the call distinctly, 
volunteered for service and was sent in 
1903. Serious difficulties have been en
countered in Natal, but Rangiah lias 
proved himself a man of the highest mis
sionary qualifications. There are now six 
churches in Natal, within membership of 
218, four presided over byepastors who 
live by their own labors.

Yuogoro China is a native of Sendai 
and belongs by adoption to a family of 
high rank. He was converted about 1887 
while attending evening classes conducted, 
by the Bant ist missionaries of Sendai. He 
received h«s • college education at the 
Methodist Aoyama Gakauin in Tokyo, 
and graduated at the head of his class. 
As a student he was active in Christian 
work. Upon his graduation ho came to 
America and spent the years 1893-95 at 
Colby College, Waterville, Me., and the 
years 1895-98 at Rochester Theological 
Seminary, earning all his expenses above 
his scholarship. At Rochester he was 
considered the strongest man in his class 
in philosophy and theology. On his re
turn to Jsper he was placed on the teach
ing staff of tlie Ella O. Patrick Girls' 
School in Sendai, and later added to the 
faculty of Duncan Academy. He is at 
present the President of tlie Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Fukuoka

and is dean-elect of the new union semi
nary of northern and southern Baptists in 
Tokyo. He has been a vigorous, out-and- 

Christian and lias hart great influence 
in his denomination and beyond it.

Tong Tsing-En was bom about thirty- 
five years ago and belongs to tlie second 
generation of Christians, his parents hav
ing been members of the Ningpo Baptist 
Church, the oldest American Baptist 
Church in China. He was converted in 
his youth. After 'graduating from the 
boys school at Ningpo lie taught Chinese 
in the school, later becoming head-master, 
a position lie held for nearly ten years. 
During that time he passed tlie govern
ment Su dse (A.B.) examination with 
honor and taught himself English. In 
1906, Dr. Li, one of the most powerful 
evangelists China lias yet liad, visited 
Europe. Professor Tong was profoundly 
impressed, and his spintual life, always 
strong, was greatly deepened. Revival 
soon broke out in the school under Ills 
prayers and most of the boys, whether 
from lieathen or Christian homes, decided 
for Christ. In 1907, he was called to a 
professorship in tlie new Shangliai Bap
tist Tlieological Seminary. Professor 
Tong is a speaker of spiritual force and 
lias been a frequent lecturer at Young

SOCIALISM GROWING.

Socialism is a propaganda with which 
tlie Christian citisen must reckon. The 
tendency to ignore it ie a serious mistake. 
What is Socialism?

Socialism is aggressive externalism. 
It recognizes no need for any change in 
human nature. It offers no incentives 
to tlie cultivation of prudence, self-control, 
patience and love. It regards no religion. 
It jests at the suggestion of a Saviour. 
Its chief aim is more pay, more comforts, 
better external conditions, and the un
restrained exercise of desire and passion.

Socialism is unrest. It is discontent 
with existing conditions. It is at odds 
with all government, both civil and re
ligious, because organization of this sort 
means restraint, and restraint liampers 
and retards freedom. It chafes under 
the unity of the family. It would begin 
the family with tlie promiscuous freedom 
of the savage and continue it in the equally 
incidental and loose relations of the in
dividual and temporary 
dangerous species of 
votaries of sociali

Burinai

Men’s Christian Association conferences. 
Under his special services at Hangchow, 
in 1908, forty students of Wayland Ac
ademy derided for Christ, and recent 
sen-ices have been marked by similar 
power.

Tlie Rev. Jashwant Rao Chitambar, 
delegate of the Board of Foreign Missions 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, was 
graduated from the Bareilly Tlieological 
Seminary in 1903. During the next two 
years lie w as a member of the faculty of 
that institution. In January, 1906, he 
was appointed to the faculty of the Reid 
Christian College, at Lucknow, where lie 
lias served as a teacher up to tlie present 
tune. In January, 1909, tliere was added 
tlie responsibility of tlie pastorate of the 
Hindustani Church in Lucknow. He 
was elected as one of India's delegates 
to the Convention of the World’* Student 
Christian Federation, held in Tokyo, in 
April, 1907.

The Rev. Tasuku Harada, delegate of 
tlie American Board of Commissioners 
for Foreign Missions, is president of the 
famous Doshisha University of Japan. 
He was bom in Kumatoto, Japan, of 
Samurai family, in 1863; graduated from 
Doshisha College in 1$81, and from the 
Doshisha Theological School in 1884. 
He was a pastor for four years and then 
attended tlie Theological School of Yale 
University. Returning to Japan, lie 
continued in the pastorate until 1907, 
when he was elected President of Doshisha. 
He lias delivered lectures in the leading 
cities of India, Burma and Ceylon, ana 
was the first president of the JapanChris- 
tian Endeavor Union.

Tlie Rev. Kali Vhurn Chatterjee, D.D., 
is one of the most interesting and 
cessful of the missionaries of the 
byterian Church. From Brahman caste, 
Dr. Chatterjee inherited high social and 
professional position. He graduated 
from a college at Calcutta. At twenty he 
was led to believe in the truth of Christian
ity through tlie influence of Mr. Duff. 
Upon graduation he became head-master 
of Jullunder Missionary School; later, 
professor of mathematics in the Men’s 
College, Lahore. Ordained in '68, and 
sent to tlie newly opened mission station 
at Hoshyarpore. where he lias sinie 
labored. Mrs. Chatterjee is the daughter 
of the Rev. Golak Nath, who was the first 
Brahman converted by the Presbyterian 
missionaries. Nath’s ten boys all be
came influential, some of them graduating 
from Cambridge, Princeton and Edin
burgh, as well as schools in India. One 
nearly attained tlie highest position 

ible for a native to attain in the ju

desire. The most 
mal-eontent, the 

ism are found in all
walks of life, and its principles are pro
pagated in certain institutions of learning, 
and from certain pulpits, as positively 
and plainly as in the saloons and dives and 
secluded meeting places. Socialism is 
growing. It is gaming headway. Certain 
conditions obtain which foster its growth. 
The thousands of immigrants are so 
many propagandists of Socialism. The 
spectacular climb in prices; the ceaseless 
grinding of the toiler, deeply affects and 
agitates the industrial fields. Man’s in
justice to man is a theme of constant dis
cussion. The discriminations in favor 
of powerful interests and individuals 
quickens the popular pulse, stirs the blood, 
engenders bitter controversy, and breeds 
discontent and hostility. Then dis
criminations hang like a pall upon the 
masses of mankind.

Not long ago, for example, the judge of 
a court sentenced a man, a hapless win
dow washer, to seventy-five aays’ im- 

nment for appropriating seven new 
pennies. No doubt, the judge 

did his duty, for the law had been vio
lated, and tlie punishment had been fixed 
by the statutes of the State. But here 
is a new scale of punishment. It is a dis
criminating scale. It applies to the 
window washer who steals seven pennies, 
but it does not apply to the man who 
steals a railroad, or a water power, ora 
national bank, or an orphan’s inheritance. 
Had the man been a Dank president in
stead of a window washer, and had he 
come to court in a motor car, and hail lie 
been represented by some influential 
attorney, “would the judge have been so 
exact in the administration of tlie law?” 
questions the masses. It is a discrim
inating scale of punishment that im
prisons a man for stealing seven pennies, 
or a pair of pantaloons, or a half-dozen 
loaves of bread, and dismisses the man 
who steals thousands of dollars. It is a 
discriminating scale of punishment that 
takes such scrupulous cognizance of minor 
offences and winks at those of graver 
magnitude and consequence. There is 
something radically wrong when iudges 
are so zealous to administer the law in 
cases of petit larceny and refuse to sit on

tlie Tel 
the first

*

Lincoln

Pres-
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exoneration of the'famous prophet was 
received by a crowded congregation 
without apparent consternation.

inter or my feilow-worshiners.
11. While public prayer is being offered,

I would ha- e a personal, silent prayer of # 
my own to offer. This prayer would be * 
short, so that, when through with it, I 
could follow tlie trend of the one who is

rebate cases, or try sugar trust eases 
where the fraud and theft climbs into mil
lions of dollars.

Now, men see these things. They are 
examples that cannot be overlooked.
They are bearing fruit. This is why IHHHH
Socialism is growing in a Christian land. ^ praying aloud.
In his inaugural address, the late Benja- In a small box fifteen incites by twenty, 12. I would say “Amen" in my soul to
min Harrison, a devout Christian and packed safely away in a room at King’s the minister's prayer, ami say it so earn-
exemplary elder in the Presbyterian College, are the remains of a prehistoric estly that it would manifest itself in my
Church, says: “An unlawful expedient man. Every bone and portion is marked face wlien I got up from my knees,
cannot become a permanent condition and catalogued in order, and within the 13. I would keep my eyes upon the
of government. If the educated and in- next few days a well-known London sur- minister during the,entire sermon. This
fluential classes either practice or connive geon will perform the delicate operation of would keep me from going to sleep, 
at the systematic violation of laws tliat piecing the figure together. 14. I would believe that I had a
seem to cross tlieir convenience, what can This prehistoric man was one of the of responsibility for the 
they expect when the lesson tliat con- discoveries made by the little band of service, anil, to do my part, I would help

opposed class interest is explorers who have just returned from tlie minister with the expression of my
for lawlessness has been Egypt after a five montlis’ tour on be- eyes, during tlie delivery of his sermon,

learned by tlie ignorant classes." ! df of tlie fund. According to experts, approving him when he does well, and
This is a practical explanation of the tlie discovery dates from a period earlier encouraging when lie is weak, 

growth of Socialism. The educated and than 6,000 or 7,000 B.C. The explorers 15. if called ujxm to assist in the ser- 
l nth lent ini classes should lead exemplary and native workmen were digging at vices in any way, 1 would not refuse, but 
lives in morals, in revcnence for law, in Abydos, Upper Egypt, about nine miles do the best I could, 
fidelity to the sacred institutions which from tlie Nile, when they found an oval 16. After dismissal I would not engage
differentiate civilisation from barbarism, “crouch" grave in tlie sand. In it was a in loud talking and visiting, feeling that
But they are not doing it. They are figure on its left side, doubled up, with the “the ground on which I stood was holy.”
systematically repudiating an essential knees to the chin. It proved to be tlie I would prefer to do my greeting in the
privilege ami duty. In their mail rush skeleton of a man in a fine state of pre- churchyard, if the weather permitted,
for the dollar, for positions of promi- servation. ' would not do general visiting nor transact
nence and influence, for sport or leisure. Abydos is really a huge cemetery. Ex- business, knowing that this would drive
for sensualizing pleasures, the mostsacred perts aver it lias been used as a burying away tlie sacred feelings and spiritual irn-
thingti are desecrated and defamed. Law place for all time. Tlie surface is now of pressions made on my soul by the service, 
is contemned, justice is mocked, religion sand. Wlien this is scraped away the 17. I would greet every stranger and 
is scandalized, and every door is thrown blackened bricks of the Homans are re- make him feel tliat I appreciated his 
wide open to the entrance of the Ren- vealed; un meath lie the burials of tlie ing to worship with us. 
sualist, the Socialist, tlie Anarchist and tlie eighteenth dynasty, 1500 or 2000 years 18. I would see that every visiting mem- 
Atlieist. This fact is so obvious tliat he B.C.; and furtlicr down are the burial ber or stranger is invited into some home 
who runs may read. This is why So- places of tlie prehistoric period. At tlie for lodging and entertainment. I would
cialism is growing. The ignorant classes present day the Arabs use the spot as a- not forget to be hospitable,
are taught lawlessness by the educated cemetery. 19. I would frequently invite the min-
and influential classes. One of the members of the exploring igter in to my home, feeling tliat his pres-

The growth of Socialism makes America party, Mr. James Dixon, explained to ence would increase tlie spirituality of my
the greatest and most timely field for a Daily News representative that the family.
missionary operation. It is rapidly be- ancient Egyptians believed that their 20. I would actively cooperate with the
coming paganized. Surely there is a god Osiris was buried there. Tlie pres- minister in every church work.
pressing need for every Christian to carry ent-day Egyptians call the place Oom-el- -----------------------------------
his faith into his citizenship. There is Quail, which means “Mother of Pots’,
an urgent need for every lover of freedom The reason for the name is that the an
te throw the weight of his influence on the dents put pots of food.on the tomb of men are able contribute to the
side of law. There is a timely need for the Osirui for tlie consumption of the god on ^ of the wor|d la flUms of money
enthronement of Christ in every home. Ins travels. Rome can give great genius. Rome are
There is animperative need for every fob troni the RoyaJlomb» a fine co ec- ,ble to make UerrortdrlcherbythekaUll.
lower of Christ to be , propagandist of lion of realtmpreÿona ofthe eartat ltllt all ran give Wp(ui iym[»,hy. Tills
the Christian religion. lor that alone first. kl58" » nhhTi f mm fe contribution is not very at tractive because
can redeem and preserve the domestic, the bark. These were obtained from the jt h not conspjcuou„ When a rich man
social, tlie huaineii», the civil, and the topi of wine jam which were placed in I he endow, hoLital or „ unlvereity, the
moral life. ‘ ' He that winneth soul, is tombe for tlie convenience of tlie dead on who|e w„rl(1 kr[ow„ it. The gift ie epeeta-
wiee.” Rev. R. L. Benn in Presbyterian their journoye to the next world. clllar and attractive. It ie publishedin all
Standard. ■ ................ the newspapers of the civilized world. If

_____... ___ „ one should even give a cup of cold water to“IF I WERE IN THE PEW. some thirsty sufferer, it would be obeerv-
, .. . ,. . ed, because it is outward and visible.

There are a great many tinny which Rut wben an humble saint gives l *----
can be done by thorn in the pew to assist fu„ sym|mlhy to those who are in 

... n .. . the ministry and to better the Church trouble, the reporters never hear of it, the
The sermon which Canon Beeching de- and her services. Here arc a few of them. Mver publish it, the world knows

hvered in Westminister Abbev recently If 1 were in the pew: Nothing about it. But who shall say that
shows how far «s lave moved from the 1.1 would acquire the liabit of ge ting jt,, worth more inthe eyM0f ourLord 
days wlien Dr. Robertson Rmith was put to church on time, for then I would get .. f genius and wealth?on hi. trial for the critical view, ex- the [uU benefit of the service, and would ‘ n wm tEhaUi silL ™"e Some men
presçed in ' ' The Old Terfamentin the „ot disturb others by my late arrival 1 |ittle in thc oontrlbutEo of Jesus to the
Jewish Church ’ Canon Beechmg> 2. 1 would walk in quietly preferably life o( tbe world, beyond His miracles of 
theme was a vindication of Balaam, the „„t speaking to any one for I am about , H The never tire of talking about 
prophet who was reubked by Ills ass, anil to commune with my God, and any earthly . healimr healing, as though that
who has ever rince served as a type of conversation would detract from the solein- ” ,L chief tiling It Christianity. One
disobedience. The preacher affimed that mty of the worship I am come to engage who the Testoment carefully
one valuable result of modern Biblical in , . . must see that Jesus disparaged miraculous
criticism has been the removal of t us 3 I would have my regitir real, and won(fcra ^parison «lu, the sUent 
immemorial reproach from tlie character gee tliat it is occupied every Sabbath. ministries of His love. “A wicked andof tbe ancient pronhet. With an apology 4. I would have my entire family with adult^roU8 generation seeketh after a sign.”
for restating conclusions which must, he me on tlie same bench. ,<The kinf5om of Qod oometh not with
thought.be familiar to many in his audi- 5 Upon reach,ng my seat, I would obaervatio* » Not tbe outward and 
ence, Canon Beeching briefly described kneel, or bow the head m a few words of sho ininiatry( but the inner and silent 
the various and conflicting sources from «lent prayer, asking the Lord to prepare ene * of the gpirit ^ thc chief thing about 
which the Hexateuch is built up, the older my heart for a season of spiritual wor- the kingdom. When the fruits of the 
records, the revision under the influence ship and the acceptance of the truths ubora 0fthe followers of Christ are finaU 
of tlie prophets, and the pnestly edition. and instructions presented by lus mes- 8ummeti up jt will doubtless appea.
KJitir ftt aJïïM TE waif i.g for the retire, to begin, ^ «« 1 th«

this was done it was dear that the story \ would not whisper or visit with my * » suppose that it is quite
which reflected discredit upon Balaam neighbor, but read my Bible or engage m to give sympathy* Not so. One
came into existence some centuries after silent meditation. wi.„ biP88L his neighbors with his eym-
tlie first record of this life was written. 7. I would join in the singing with my th ^ves his thought, his brain, his
The disgraceful episode was not known to whole soul, not making it a mere word Cart's blood
the prophets, all of whom including Micah, • or note service, as it often is. _____ _______________
from whose book Canon Beeching took g. 1 would not turn around to look at , .. .. . f
his text, spoke with approval of Balaam, those who are coming in. , ,Zn hki not the kast
We were not bound, raid t!ie preacher, 9, 1 would not chew gum, candy, or ,K,Tl»^rt that ££»ed thoM
to believe that the priestly révisera knew tobacco, nor spit around in tile house of ■fS*1mado’himself a* welcome
more of the life of Balaam than there who the Lord. , Zd„ hv the cheerflln!^
were more nearly his contemporaries, and to. If obliged to cough, sneeie, or take jf. , . th? N Testoment
the moral which Med to be drawn from „ut a crying Baby, 1 would do it as quietly of his song. That » tbe New lestament
his career must now be abandoned. This M possible, so as not to disturb the min- tone.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

I WILL NOT LEAVE YOU COM- 
FORTLESS. m

Hear the pledge of Jesu* Christ: “I 
will not leave you comfortless; I will 
come unto you. Loi I am with you 1 
alway, even unto the end of the world.” 
As long as (iod lives and our souls live, so 
long does this pledge stand. It is true, 
we cannot always feel this presence. But 

always know that it is there, 
always think of it, so long as tlmught 
endures, always rest upon it forever and 
forever; and the reason v hy this promise 
is given is tliat we may hold fast to thirf 
truth. There may be a moment in the 
very depth of sorrow and anguish when 
the presence is hidden from us. But is it 
not because we are stunned, unconsciousT 

It is like jwssing through a surgical 
operation. Tne time conies for the ordeal. 
Tne anaesthetic is ready. You stretch 

1 your hand to your friend. “Don’t 
leave me, don’t forsake me.” The last 
thing you feel is the clasp of that liand, 
the last thing you see is the face of tliat 
friend. Then a moment of darkness, a 
blank—and the first thing you see is the 
face of love again. So the angel of Cod's 
face stands by us, bends above us, and we 
may know tliat he will lie there even 
when all else fails. * * * Amid the 
mists that shroud tin' great oceah beyond 
the verge of mortal life, there is one 
sweet, mighty voice tliat says, “I will 
never leave thee, nor forsake thee. In all 
thy afflictions I w ill be with thee, and the 
angel of My faee shall save tliee.”— 
Henry Van Dyke, D.D.

RESIGNATION.PARROT PRAYING.
Resignation is the courage of old age; 

at will grow in its own season and it is a 
good clay when it comes to us. Then 
there are no more disappointments, for 
we have learned that it is even better to 
desire the things tliat wo have than to 
have the things tliat we desire. And is 
not the liest of all our hopes— the hope of 
immortality—always before us? How 
can we be dull or heavy while we liave that 

ricnce to look forward to? It 
joyful of all our travels 

and adventures. It will brinrç us our 
best acquaintances and friendships. Mut 
there is only one way to fret ready for 
immortality, and that is to love this life, 

bravely and faithful! 
can.—Dr. Henry Van Dyke.

By Rev. W. H. Jordan.
In an old book on “Customs in India” 

one finds some of t Ik* fid's* teachings to 
which Christ alluded in his wonderful 
Sermon ou the Mount. To repeat tlie 
names of the go 
self-inflicted pail 
meritorious and to 
in this life or in some future state of exist- 

Narayan is tlie name of a Hindu 
god. A notoriously wicked man, |»a 
with fever and dying, called on ‘.he name 
of Narnynn with his lust breath, and 
Narayan saved him. So says the old 
fable which was so generally believed by 
tlie masses. Tlierefore, when one ia dy
ing, his friends exhort him to call upon 
the names of the gods, “and if he is so 
fortunate as to die with tlie name of a god 
u|xm his lips, tliey consider it a sure pass- 
fsirt to heaven. Many upend large por
tions of tlieir time relating the names of 
tlie gods. Parrots are taught to do tlie 
same, and such a s|Nikesman commands a 
great price, especially among business 
men, who imagine tluit by owning such a 
jiarrot tlieir spiritual treasures are ac
cumulating while they attend to their 
usual occultations.” Ho Jesus said: ‘ ‘ But 
when ye pray, use not vain reiietitions, as 
the heathen do. for tliey think tliey s 
be heard for their much sjieaking. lie
ye. therefore, like unto there.”

Prayer is regarded universally as a 
necessity, and Imiw many substitutes liave 
been sought for real prayer I 
it is the mere re|ietition of words, the 
counting of beads, “Our Fathers,” etc., 
tlie five prayers a day of tlie pious Moslem, 
prayer wheels and feathers.

How different are the words of the Mas
ter, who said: ‘Go into the quiet of your 
closet, and there in secret wait on God, 
end they the! trail shall grow strong 
again. Though cast down they sluill 
mount up with wings as eagles. Though 
discouraged, tliey shall go forward at a 
new |wee; they shall run and not be 
weary; they shall walk and not faint.” 
That is what prayer will do for them tliat 
wait upon tlie Lord. Tliat is what keeiw 
many a man and woman. Even the 
Psalmist said: “I had fainted unless 1 
laid believed (expected) to see the good
ness of the Lord in the land of tlie living.”

Home do not pray because to them it 
seems an empty form. God does not 
seem real to them. Tliey do not know 
where God is. “Hliow us your God.” 
said the taunting persecutors of an old 
martyr at the stake. “You would know 
Him if you would show yourselves 
worthy,” he replied. And God says: “1 
will draw near to them tliat draw near to 
me.” Time invested in prayer, medita
tion and Bible study, all to know tlie mind 
of God, pays the largest dividend. Never 
liave men needed more to take time to be 
holy, to get God’s viewpoint. Haste and 
carelessness will quickly spoil the prayer 
spirit, diaries K. Hamilton, who re
cently made tluit wonderful flight through 
the air from New York to Philadelphia 
and return, must drop into the swamp 
and spend hours in waiting for repairs, 
all due to haste and oversigh" 
most important details. He

ids and to suffer ma 
as U'lieved to 
Is* rewarded either

new expert 
will be the

and live it as

THE TRIUMPH OF CHRIST.

Tlie Naaarene lias achieved tlie greatest 
victory recorded by history; His ideas 
mastered both tlie learned Romans and 
llie barbarous Goths. He is tlie van
quisher of the old and tlie maker of the 
mmlem world, tlie one fresh, uns|ient, 
spiritual force in tlie world today. His 
religion is the remedy for all ills, and the 
inexhaustible source of healthy life. 
The world needs before all things a 
giving universal religion. But all tliese 
sages were essentially aristocratic, and 
tlieir aristocracy embraced a very few 
privileged natures. They never dreamt 
of théocratie equality or of the sacredness 
of man as man. They felt tliat tliey 
would vulgarise both themselves and their 
knowledge by publishing it to tlie world. 
It was counted tlie greatest sin to divulge 
the secrets of the immortal gods to the 
mob. * ‘ Off, ye profane I” said the officiat
ing priest to all but the intiated. Tlie 
highest priest was a mystery monger, 
who, in his dark recess, closed to the many, 
muttered but did not proclaim, tlie will 
of the gods to the few. To them a reli-

h.dl
I itc

Sometimes

A pious English officer, just before en
gaging in one of the liât ties for which 
Great Britain lias been noted, lifted up his 
eyes and his hands toward heaven and 
offered tlie following brief, soldierly 
prayer: “O, Lord, thou know est 
busy I must be today; if 1 forget thee, 
do not thou forget me. Amen.” Then, 
arising from his knees, he commanded. 
“Forward, march I”gion for mankind seemed contrary to 

Nature. “Whoever believes tliat a 
world-wide religion is possible is insane,” 
wrote Cclsus. Christ only ia “the jioor 
man’s philosoplier.” He bids us “count 
no man common or unclean.” The

THE CHILDREN’S FRIEND.
By Professor James Htalker, D.D. 

Farewell to Galilee 1 In that part of 
tlie country Jesus had grown up; He 

loved its landscajies and been fa
miliar with its life; He had traversed it 
in all direct km», preaching and healing; 
and, on thç lake called by its name, He 
tiad lieen busy at- all hours with the work 
of evangelization. He had prayed for 
the inliaoitants and wrestled with 
imbelief. But now He was leaving them, 
and His face was turned toward Jerusalem. 
He did not, however, go straight tliitlier, 
but visited on tlie way Penea, beyond 
Jordan; it being His mission to preach 
he gospel in all parts of the land. In 
this new field of labor He unfolded the 
same activities as He liad previously done 
in Galilee; but the general course of His 
life partook of tlie character of His earlier 

tier than of His later ministry in the

very genius of His Gospel 
Me, all ye tliat labour.” 
lishied tlie
of the Gentiles in the Temple foreshadow
ed. He lias carried tlie humblest as well 
as the most learned with Him, and His 
ideas are now world-wide axioms and 
proverbs.—Rev. James Wells, M.A.

is ‘ ‘ Come unto 
He lias cstab- 

uni vernal ism which the Court
had

tlieir

REMINDER OF A DISREGARDED 
RULE. ,

We need to be reminded with emphasis 
repeatedly tliat in whatever we do as 
members of society we must be actuated 
by a regard for others as truly as by re
gard for ourselves. We are prone in our 
selfishness to consider solely our own 
interests in our activities. If the interests 
of others enter into the calculation it is 
because we can thereby the better sub
serve our own advantage. The Apostle 
Paul says: “Let no man seek his own,
but every man anotlier’s wealth” (weal). , , , ... , , .
Tliat is not only in things indifferent, but may be drawn from Mark, who informs 
in all other things also we are to act with »“ that Je8U# fondled tlie babes and loved
the good of others in view as welf as tlie the young man perluips kissed” should
good of ourselves. Self is not to be tlie the translation, as Rabbis were wont 
object of our actions. A proper recogni- *}° this wlien pleased with their pupils, 
tion of this rule of conduct would révolu- • A L**aon of Humility.—The disciples 
lionise our social life. If men were to were annoyed tliat the work of Jesus—
liegin to renounce their own preferences especially perlia|x. tlieir own instruction
and act in accord with the demands of the should be interrupted by what they con-
best interests of the community what a H!, waa** °f tune. Mothers with

children are apt to disturb religious meet
ings. I have tieard a child in its mother’s 
arms cry out shrilly in the very heart of a

rat
northern province. Ksi**cially was He 
bent on tlie education of tlie Twelve. 
This we see in the lesson for to-day, in 
which there are two incidents, each of 
which is important in itself, but is turned 
into a lesson for the disciples. A further 
connection between tlie two incidents

t of some 
had for

gotten to clean the sjiark plugs: they 
fouled, tlie engine balked, ana he liad to 
descend. So, too much care can not be 
given to the soul life. Time and thought, 
waiting upon God—this is what is needed 
to remove the friction, the wear and the 
tear of these busy days. Not mere parrot 
rejietition, not forms, but spirit. Tliey 

God must worship him inthat worship 
spirit and in truth.—Jerseyville, 111.

“I go forth among men, armored in a pure

Great work is to be done, and whether I 
shall stand or crownless fall,

». matters not, so God’s work be done.”

change would greet us in our mental, 
material, moral, and religious condition 
everywhere.—Presbyterian Standard.

________ _
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CHRIST OUR FRIEND.*packed meeting of Mr D. I-' Moody's; 

and hundred» of angry faces were turned 
in the direction of the mot tier. Hut the 
evangelist. though compelled to stop, 
handled tne incident with hucIi good hu-

PRAYER.

We thank Thee, () Lord, tliat we do 
know that Thou are good, and plenteous 

to hear all that call

<v Robert E. Speer.
Friendship is the unselfish will to serve.

A friend is one who has this will. No 
one ever was such a friend as Christ.

not altogether friendly immunity more U Lord; grant tliat it may be such as Paul tells us in the first verses of the 
ttian he could have done by any address, Thou canst give ear to and answer, second chapter of the Epistle to the 
however eloquent. How much did Jesus Breathe into our hearts desires after the Philippian» how far-reaching Christ’» 
gain by the way in which He dealt with higliest good, and weaken in us all in- friendship was. There was no sacrifice 
this interruption 1 He captured the clinations or longings for lesser and too great for it. He laid aside Hie king- 
lieart of childhood, which lias ever since lower things. We bless Thee for fellow- ship. In some wonderful way He era- 
been devoted to Him; and He captured ship with Thyself, and tliat we can draw ptied himself of His rights in Clod, that He
the heart of motlterhood as well In near to Thee, not only to petition, but to might come down to them and serve
--jqr century since, the proportion of behold and to receive. And we pray them. He was the greatest friend hu-
children among His disciples lias been a Thee to help us now, not only to bring to mnnity ever had. He did not only feel
large one; and from among those who Thee our need, but tliat our minds and for it; He worked and died for it.
have loved Him in their childhood have hearts may be filled and blessed by the Friendship stops at nothing but false- 
come the majority of those who liavecon- thoughts which are only too unfamiliar hood. A friend is one wi t will meet and
fessed and served Him in manhood and to us of Thyself in all Thy gracious great- bear anything for others. Christ was
womanhood. Well may children and ness, in all Thy strong sweetness and such a friend,
women love Christ for this saying; lie- sufficiency. Amen. Jt must have
cause it lias been fighting their bottle in ■ ■ ------ His pure soul. It was full of liate and
all the centuries and winning for them * . ..... lust and sin. All about him, as He went
attention and veneration. Jesus took Ml *" h to and fro on earth, He saw what was

sexrx,11Æ1,"i himself. tte far from Hi. . , But it did not convince Him.
ran* having nothing to do with tin, chil- 1 ^ '™”d. «dtherafore
dren, it belonged to them; and mature the more Ho aaw the
men and women wi re lit for it only in ao MX 1 f, miicken me Friendship aeea the good that does not
far as they still remained children— for u Jeans, quicken me. exist, but that love can create. A Inend
of auch is the kingdom of heaven." This ... , ,. . ia one who believesi and whoae belief
waa an old toaaon, which the dlecinlee had My hie la Idle a faded leaf, make» the impossible posaible. Hum
^ immwdvely taught before (18:3); My l-arvcat dwmdled to a huak; . w„, chriat. "Slmm," He «aid, "Thou
but now it waa repeated in eireumstancea Truly, my life la void and brief Brt. Thou «halt be." He aaw in the
not Hkely to allow U to be forgotten. And tedlou, in tlm barren dnak; Bck|c liaherman the poaaibility of the

A Utton of Contentment- Perhapa My life la like a frozen thing, eleadfast Apostle. Simon did not ace
character in the Gospel, aboüt No.bnd nor greenneaa ratlime; rit. I waa not there. But Chriat aaw it,
h divergence of opinion lias Yet rise it shall—the sap of spring, ite.ld tat produced it. Again and again

taken place among exiiositors as the liera u Je9lw> nMe in mc- His love detected non-existent beau tes
of the second incident. Some liave con- . , , . and created them. Love believeth all
demned him with great severity as a My life is like a broken nowi, things. Christ’s love believes m us when
brisk talker with a very good opinion of A broken bowl tliat cannot hold utterly unworthy and unreliable,
himself hut’s’very inadequate conception <>"« drop? water for my «ml lnd lhat is £ur fin,t ray „f hope. We
of tile law of God. Jeans, it ia thought 0.rco,rL'“lA'C believe tliat He can do anything, and He
by auch. waa not really answering hia 1‘y m ™„old ATint hi*' believea that lie can do aomethmg with
question when He told him to keep tile " l m ' Kin, “a. Such a friend ia the maker of a new
commandments, or even when He ordered A ‘Y '1/' me g’ character n ua.
him to sell hia posaessiona, but only °J nSii^trîtoaaetti Fricndahip never break or diea He
seeking for a vulnerable place in his con- Christina U. Kossetti. was my fnend once, but not now, we
science; and they point to the sharp way ' say of this or > or that one. So? Never
in which He caught him up for address- THE PEACE OF GOD. in the world. If He ever was, He is.
ing Him as “good,” or asked about The friendship of Christ was to the end
“tne good,” as the Revised Version As the apostle meant it, there is a and the uttermost. It is so still. We
makes him do in Matthew; as if lie had gracious exuberance in his assurance to may liave grieved Hi
said, “Why askest thou about the good?” the Philippian» that the peace of Cod. We surely have. But that . h J made
or “Why callest thou me good? (loti which passeth all understanding, should Him less a fnend. He w the dill just
is the only good; and, therefore, his keep tneir hearts and minds through where He was. His is the lo\e that will
laws are the way of life.” On the oilier Christ Jesus (Phil. 4. 7). This peace is not let us go. tmo because His love
hand, some liave looked on this youngnian known truly as an experience. As a is not make-believe or imitation, out
as the type of an anxious inquirer. His theory it does not satisfy the mind or the • love. No love decays. All the waters
question, these say, was almost identical heart; but whoso hath felt it catches the cannot quench it. It is stronger than all
with the question, “What must I do to spirit of the apostle’s exhortation and re- deaths. .
be saved?” and, although his sense of the juices in the conviction tliat “neither How do we treat such a friendship as

was imperfect, lie was unsatisfied death, nor life, nor angels, nor principal!- this? As we ought, or as we treat no ^
his spiritual condition and asked, nor powers, nor things present, nor other fnend?

“What lack 1 yet?" They point with things to come, nor height, nor depth, . , . - ,
triumph to the fact that Jesus “loved” nor a„y other creature, sliall tie able to “ Lord, make me coy and tender to offend,
him; and some of them liave gone so far separate us from the love of Clod, which In friendship first, 1 think, if tliat agree
as to express the hope tliat, after con- j8 jn christ Jesus our Lord.” This love Which! intend,
sidération, he may have returned to take an(| this peace are inseparable: what Unto my fnend s intent and end,
up the responsibilities of discipleship. (jod liath tlius joined together cannot be I would not use a friend as I use 1 nee.
TTiis, however, is going too far; for the put asunder in any soul— O. P. Fit igerald. , . . .. .
very point of the lesson drawn by Jesus r ------------------------------------ “ If any touch my friend or his good
from the incident lies in the fact that one riiFTA COULD DO U is my honor and my love to Tree
in so many respects eligible, should never- WHAT GRETA C OULD DO. His blasted fameîgpr œa .œs
XS 'By S’deration of a »in£ “When that my friend pretendeth to a
£££ ££ heTtliii; » dj. aiKl'.;*l. " and there isn't , qdt ^ntoreat and leave it free;
re.ye “ba nfüe mav mean t,, huie anythm^ ^^^VhoXd^e, \j£ M f^e diapUc-

a vs T-* sr “ “ T t
, a * , as nicely as anyone,” said mother. Then F.—A sympathetic Friend (Heb. 2.14-18,

Aberdeen, Scotland. Sister Èeile told wliat. she knew, and 4:14-16). „, ,,
Matthew 19:1-2,13-26. _ Greta’s eyes beamed with delight. 8.—A Friend at court (Zech. 3:1 7).

Golden Text: Jesus said Suffer the “Every little task tliat we do willing- . . - lûm
little children, and forbid them not, to ly makes the Lord Jesus glad in heaven/’ *Y. P. Topic Sunday, August 7, 1910.
come unto me: for to such belongeth finished grandfather, patting Greta’s Christ our Fnend. John 15.9-16.
the kingdom of heaven. brown curls. (Consecration Meeting.)

__  uch good hu- in mercy, and ready
and kindness as to wiu tlie favor of a upon Thee. Give ear unto our prayer 
altogetlier friendly immunity more O Lord; grant tliat it may be such as

He entered humanity, 
been as a charnel-house to

He loved the mo 
need of love.

there is no 
whom sue

md often.in mi'c

law
with

,i
;

rich.
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tfc Iteleloi Probvurtu In the course of his life and work in 

Manchester, Dr. Alexander Maclaren,— 
nays hi* biographer, Mr. David William- 
son,—became no ill that it seemed a* 
though his ministerial career must 
to an end. “His congregation rallied 
round him in a splendid spirit of love, 
and urged him to take as long a rest as lie 
needed, |>romising to supply his lack of 
service and to support the work of the 
church a* thoroughly as though he were 
amongst them." The issue was restora
tion to health and many years of active 
and diligent service on the part of Dr. 
Maclaren. Sometimes, otlier churches 
come to themselves and see the necessity 
of giving their pastors respite from their 
labors for a season, to the good of all 
cemed. In some cases it is not sickness 
that is disturbing the work of the pastor, 
but a certain weariness in the (lastorate 
tliat would be greatly relieved even by a 
brief holiday.

lands A blameless life is a refuge in 
time of storm. The Master said: "Bless
ed are ye, when men shall revile and per
secute you, and shall say all manner of 
evil against you falsely, for my sake." 
The faithful one, the godly man, upright 
and blameless, is sure of shelter, even in 
the "secret of the Most High."
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THE KING’S MESSAGE TO THE 
CONFERENCE.

It is one of the suggestive features of our 
present church and missionary assemblies 
tliat the civil authorities are quick to re
cognise them and respond to the purpose 
and spirit of the meeting. The Church 
and State are coming into more normal 
relations, both seeking the best interests 
of men in the religion of Jesus. The 
message of the King to the Missionary 
Conference at Edinburgh was of this 
nature. When it was announced the 
Conference rose en masse to hear it. It 
was as follows:—

The King commands me to convey to 
you the expression of hi* deep interest in 
the World * Missionary Conference, to be 
held in Edinburgh at this time. His 
Majesty views with gratification the fra
ternal co-operation of so many churclies 
and societies in the United States, on the 
Continent of Eurone. and in the British 
Empire in the work of disseminating the 
knowledge and principles of Christianity 
■ft Christian met hods throughout the world. 
Ihe King appreciates the supreme imirort- 
ance of this work in its bearing upon the 
cementing of international friendship, the 
cause of peace, and the wellbeing of man- 
kmd. His Majesty welcomes the prospect 
of this great representative gathering being 
held in one of the capitals of the Vnited 
Kingdom, and expresses his earnest hope 
tliat the deliberations of the Conference 
may he guided by Divine Wisdom, and 
may be a means of promoting unity 
among Christiana and of furt taring the 
high and beneficent ends which the Con
ference lias in view."

Of this tike British Weekly says;
' ' As soon as the last words of the King 

were read, the audience spontaneously 
burst out in heartily singing the King's 
Anthem. Tlie scene was unrehearsed 
and unexpected, and the effect upon the 
audience was electric, filling them at once 
with surprise and delight. It was an im
pressive occasion, and the thrill of it will 
be felt for many days to come".
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!The report that came to us not along 

ago, says the Presbyterian Standard, of a 
woman so drunken at a Bridge Whist 
party tliat she had to be carried home, was 
not a matter of surprise. Drinking and 
drunkenness have always been a proximate 
result of gambling. Of course there are 
otlier evils tliat follow. In fact, the gam
bling vice lias played a prominent role 
in the overthrow of social order, sub
version of government, the prostitution 
of the home, snd the demoralisation and 
destruction 01 .en in all ages and every-

King Edward began providing material 
for anecdotes the very moment lie 
into the world, says The Western British 
American, for when the aged Duke of 
Wellington, who as Prime Minister, was 
in attendance in an ante-room, anxiously 
inquired of the nurse, “Is it a boy?” she 
retorted with some asperity, “It is a 
Prince, your grace." One day when lie 
was a small boy his motlier and lie 
out walking together in the grounds about 
W indoor Castle. As they approached 
the grand entrance, a sentry on guard 
saluted. His rigid posture proved a 
temptation to the little Prince, who step
ped behind his motlier, and “shyed” a 
pebble at the motionless sentry. Tlie 
stone struck the gun and made a rattle. 
Tlie noise attracted, the attention of the 
Queen, who turned ronnd and in a glance 
took in tlie situation. Thereupon Vic
toria called the Prince to her, and sent 
him, cap in liand, to apologise to the 
soldier. It is only a few months since the 
sentry, Charles Fleet, died in London, to 
his last day relating with great gusto his

As one of tlie results of tlie Conference
at Edinburgh, it may be of interest to 
note tliat it is proposed to link together 
all those who are working in Moslem lands 
by a new quarterly review to be published 
in London beginning with January 1,
1911. which will interpret the Moslem 
world, its politics and its ambitions, as 
well as its religious thought, to the West, 
and also try to interpret the West and 
Christianity to the educated classes among 
the Mohammedans. This review is to be 
edited by Dr. Zwemer in co-operation with 
other students of Islam, such as the Rev. unusual experience.
W. H. T. Gairdner, of Cairo, Egypt, and _________
Dr. Johannes I>epsius, of Pottsdam, Ger-

THK POWER OF A BLAMELESS 
LIFE.

Nothing more surely wins recognition 
The Christian Work effectively deals than a blameless life. Such a life is a 

with the familiar phrase, “I can worship man’s surest and best possession. It is 
God more truly in tlie woods and on the likewise a most valuable asset of the 
seashore than I can in my church." It is munity. The strength of a nation is not 
replied: “It would be well if we all wor- so much in its material wealth as in the 
sliiped God more frequently out of doors nobleness of its citisensbip. It is a notable 
than we do. But those persons who de
velop such a fondness for worshiping God the Christian faith and principles appeals 
only in the woods, do not, for some 
or other, grow in the graces of Christian alike. Though one treats religion with 
discipleship. Tlieir worship, whatever it utter indifference, or even assumes an atti- 
is, does not seem to make them 
Christlike in “ going about doing good.”
And again: “Churchgoing is to many irk- unbridled sin in the community. Tlie 
some because it makes demands upon strength of an exemplary life is manifest 
them. It implies fellowship and involves in the great breadth and force of its influ- 
attention, and necessitates a subordination ence in society and in the State. TheMas- 
of oneself to an established order. Against ter, himself, called that influence4 4 the salt 
all this the savage in us rebels. The of the earth." It is not the creed, not the 
savage longs for tlie unbridled license of form of godliness, not tlie profession of 
tlie woods. Simply to stroll amid the faith, not fidelity to the outward forms 
trees or along the shore allowing all sorts of religion, but the real doing of tlie word 
of delicious fancies and grand thoughts —real incarnation of the Christian faith 
to course through tlie mind, this no 
doubt brings pleasure, but one errs when that indestructible and irresistible breadth 
h- supposes it is worship." and strength of influence, alike in all

A missionary, speaking of the situation 
in India, says tlie extreme party among 
tlie Indians are asking for self-govern
ment, and tlie moderates want more voice 
in government. The British Govern
ment lias been acceding somewhat to the 
requests of the latter, and shows a willing
ness to grant the people 
it is possible. The missionary says there 
is no doubt that many sympathise with 
India in her effort to secure more voice in

more as soon as
fact that an exemplary life in accord with

to tlie better judgment of saint and sinner
the* government. No doubt many sym
pathise with the desire for complete self- 
government. If the moderates should 
gain all they are now asking for, it would 
not be a blessing to India, while the suc
cess of the extremists at present would 
be disastrous to the people of India. 
Ttay are not yet ready for even a large 
share in government, much less for self- 
government It is difficult to find an 
Indian official whose standard of truth 
and honesty would measure up to even 
the lowest Western standard. It is said 
by those who ought to know better that 
England ought to withdraw from India. 
Should slie do so, it would be one of the 
greatest political crimes of the centuries. 
Tlie only hope for India is in the complete 
annihilation of the whole Brahmanic&l

more tude of opposition and skepticism, yet he 
prefers the fruits of faith to a state of

in the life of the individual that wields

______
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CANADA'S NKXT CKNSÜH OF 

POPULATION.
THOUGHTS ON HEAVEN, and stranger, here, but in heaven we will

The next census of Canada will be taken Æ^uT'TïïliStMÛ'ï ^ ",emb"'a'

under ilate of June 1, 1911, and will cm- *“/■ “meUmes a better counter. Paul 
JJ- -N— °f population, mortal- in“ fe?. “* **

“Y* M7*culture, mar .factures, minerals, Hut our'tiaviour calls it a place, and we
fislieries and dairy products. naturally infer it will be a place where ^hc Anglican Church lias never yet

Population will be record™! „n.L»r conditions will be sensibly enjoyed. Jna‘.*° an °"etr °f *nion to oilier Christian

|“d. of «widen», and pereonri descry bJXMSJTÏ «fa&ÏK S üt&ï wK
tion, citisenship, nationality, and religion; finite conception some idea of wliat l® not an invitation to surrender. This 
profession, occupation and trade or means heaven is and what lieaven will mean to ®hould be clearly understood by all who

Fulton Td"8" “ï iMT“;education and language spoken, and in- in this life. When we live examined ? willing to deal generously with other 
firmities. every illustration, and when we liave denominations, provided that all their

Every person living on the first of Pictured the grandest city and the Holiest nuuwters will come round and accept 
June will be entered on tk. r country that our imagination can paint, ordination by a bishop’s hands. .AndWWW oe MMMBd on Use schedule of we ^ Paul tleclarffig, “Eye hath not ‘his is the very thing which the ministers 
population by name, as member of a seen, car hath not heard, neither hath it of other «nations will never consent 
family, institution or household, to- entered into the heart of man to con- t»A>. T here is no more liklihood of their 
gether with place of habitation, sex, ceive tlie things God hath prepared for do*» this tlian there is of their accepting 
relationship to head of the family or them that love Him.” How, then, can tha,doctrine of Papal Infallibility or the
household, and whether single, married, we know? “He hath revealed them to doctrine of the Immaculate Conception
widowed, divorced, or legally separated, us by His Spirit.” Thank God for a °f the Virgin Mary. If it is asked why 
The month of birth, year of birth, and revelation that reveals to us the rewards not humor our Episcopal brethem and 
ageat last birthday will also be recorded. °f the righteous, and makes heaven so surrender to them on a point so imma- 

Entries will be made for each person dear and sweet to all of God’s children. terial, the reply is that we owe it to the 
to show the country or place of birth, We read about Paul being caught up * world to keep Christianity from being 
yyar of immigration to Canada, if bom into tlie third heaven, and we wonder weighted down by a doctrine so foreign 
elsewhere, year of naturalisation if for- will there be degrees in heaven. We to tlie spirit and teaching of our Lord,
rnerly an alien, and also racial or tribal sometimes worry over the thought that ^he doctrine of Aixwtolin Succession is
origin, nationality and religion. Every perhaps our fat liera and grand old mothers both reasonable and momentous to many 
person of alien birth who has become a ,n Israel with so much more of the spirit nrnitls, but to most minds it is unreason- 
naturalised citisen is a Canadian by than many of us seem to manifest to-day, a',‘° and dishonoring 
nationality; and every British subject will so outshine and excel us in glory religion. For the sake 
with residence in Canada, as well as every tliat we shall blush at our own measure of doctrine ought to be abandoned, 
native of Canada who has acquired citf- glory. But when we read God’s holy the services which Christians outside 
senship by birth or naturalization, is also word and the history of ancient worthies, tlie Episcopal Church can render to the 
a Canadian by nationality. But there is we find our troubles at an end. The first cause of Christ is a steadfast and deter- 
no Canadian by racial or tribal origin heaven seems to be the region of the air mined resistance to this very dogma. It 
unless the Indians are so counted. ’ from which we get the expression, ‘ ‘ fowls took shape in the second and third cen- 

Efery person having an occupation or °f heaven” and “dews of heaven,” and turies wlien the whole world believed in 
trade will be entered for it, but if em- our hearts are made glad even while we the divine right of kings. Authority in
ployed in the census year at some other enjoy the first heaven, because we are those times was never mediated through
occupation for part or whole time he fanned by the gentle breezes and cheered tlie people, but was handed down from
will be so recorded also. If the person is by the song of tne birds in the first heaven. generation to another of those in
working on own account, the entry will be But there is a second heaven; you re- whose veins there ran royal blood. This 
so made. An entry is also required to be member when David walked out that c*v*l doctrine passed over to tlie Church, 
made showing where the person is em- "tarry night and, looking up, said, ' ‘ When and Church officials began to think of 
ployed, as on farm, in woollen mill at I consider Thy heavens, tlie moon and the themselves as a royal lino tracing their
foundry shop, In drug store, etc. ' stars which Thou liast ordained, what is authority back to the apostles. But

Wage-earners- are entered to show the man that Thou art mindful of him?” etc. those times have gone forever, and with 
number of weeks employed in 1910 at And again lie says, “The lieavens declare them the doctrine of the divine right of 
chief occupation or trade; at other than the glory of God, and the firmament amga Tlie world has become democratic,
chief occupation if any; the hours of she wet h His handiwork.” The second Tta people everywhere are coming to
working time per week at chief occupation heaven is the starry vault above us, lift- their own. We now believe tliat authority 
or at other occupation if any; the total *nK us up to better and grander things, Ç»11 come up from the people as well as 
earnings in 1910 at chief occupation-and till at last God, for the manifestation of down from an oligarchy of officials, 
the rate per hour when employed by the His own glory and for the encourage- When it is said tliat according to the doc- 
hour. ment of man, lifts Paul out of this world trine of Apostolic Succession authority

Entries are required to be made for and gives him a glorious vision of the comes from above, and tliat according to 
each person showing {the amount of reward of the righteous. It was so ill us- the Presbyterian or Congregational theory 
insurance held at date of the census trious that Paul dare not tell of its beauty, authority comes from below, it is not 
upon ife, as well as against accident or because man would have questioned the meant that in one case it comes from
sickness, together with the cost bf sued credibility of his statement. lieaven and in the other case from the
inurance in the census year. r But heaven will be grand: the God and earth. According to both theories the

Under the heading of education and Father of us all will be there; Jesus of authority comes from the risen Christ, 
language records wiU be taken for five Naxareth will be there; the ancient but in one case the authority is mediated 
years of age and over, showing the worthies will be there; the prophets and through a close corporation of officials, 
number of months at school in 1910 8eera will be there; tlie apostles and mar- whereas in the other case it is mediated 
and if the person can read and write' tyre will be there; our redeemed fathers through the Christian people. It is the 
and the language commonly spoken and mothers will be there, and all the latter theory which is in harmony with 
by each personTrhe cost of education blood-washed throng and those who have ?ur modern world, and the former theory 
in 1910 for persons over sixteen years ?°ne UP through great tribulations and « a survival from an age which can never 
of age at College, Convent or Univer- “v« washed their robes and made them again return.—Rev Charles E. Jefferson 
sity is also called for. white in the blood of the Lamb. in the Broadway Tabernacle Tidings.

The last question on the schedule of Thank God, it will be a rich reward, 
population relates to infirmities It Heaven will mean rest to all the tired
calls for a record of each person hav- *7ante ?' .f”™ ™jd. “Come According to the figures riven the
in* an infirmity. If blind, deaf and unto me all re that labor and are heavy English languagewhiTacenriS

°r r1'1"*.!,CiJdi0".l °- ,U>' rehj”'"Theré l>’à rest ff^hTwonto’of "" ,p°ke" ^O'000 000 IndividSds^! 
•pro^loltr anWd‘“t^ Vt 24” on the uïVgig

t^infirmity appeared is retired to he £(Tt‘

henceforth, theyarest from their tabors, ^ ul h^±:d
and their works ! follow them.” Heaven "iS" r,y

Of the -33,000 blind in this country will mean freedom from all temptation. ^ ,, i™ n u"8said Father Bernard Vaughan at a mee£ We are so weak in this life, and we are , increased frJrn^lMmim'tn
ing of the National Blind Relief Society tempted and tried, almost daily so tliat

Emt' t7*m being in Sïs5,stasra*5!rft: s—j-S»crorwn tf U WS» ““ " "°W ^ W

h au * au ui ai . the righteous Judge, sliall give His
He that saveth his time from prater children. This life is full of weeping, but The man or organization that attempts

shall lose it. But he that loseth his tune jn heaven there will be no tear-stained to give the East the learning of the West,
for communion with God shall find it in a cheeks. Our heavenly Father will wipe witnout the gospel, is the enemy of our
life of multiplied blessings.—Wdder. *11 tears from our eyes. We are pilgrims grandchildren.—William T. Ellis.

THE AI-OSTOI.H SUCCESSION.

to tlie Christian 
of the world^ the

Naxareth will be the 
worthies will be the 
seers will be there; apostles and mar-
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gone all day, and that ehe must be a good it was too bad, wasn’t it?” and grandma
girl and stay with baby sister, and mind looked at the twins soberly.

'Æ KB,' of°any^reiwon X Stt*/ ”° .. . ,S Iv 7hov ,n r U sure to corn? home sheltould not be good, and was very “I think she was a very, very badgirl 
hSro HLk as «he did not wish to have patient while grandma waslied her and and she ought never to live her book.

on t|lc ionK lonely road combed out her curls and put on a clean never,” and Polly looked like a very good
apron Sto played around for awhile, little girl, indeed, as she nodded lier curly

w5,E"25E;B5i£i tt’.5lHderedw,“tlT;7^—lor they <lwly loved P r™. ‘ Suddenly it occurred to her that it had day when «lie wan naughty and ran away.
bou8e: t ™,,ir“ ïir ,1V|"3 where been a long time rince ehe had «en Aunt 1 don't think 1 like her one bit," and
r^i'i ,! l lLiv- ‘tlwL were tire twine- Mary—dear Aunt Mary, who alwaye wae Polly looked at grandma for approval.
Dolly and I », Smith and Mre rood to little girle, and never made “What wae the little girl e name,
could play iy , viaitinrrand them u,undue to Be good—and elle de- grandmaT" Thia from Molly, who did
rot'undng e'ail, other', call, wthout wait- fided that .he muet go at once and make not entirely agree with Polly a. to the 
ing long, for tlie houses were so close Now^Aunt Mary lived about three “Her name
tot»u un» the funnv little dolls miles away, in a small village, and Florrie
. J, Lndma ,Zd To dâv witli-ok * had often been there with papa and
tha P* 1 und t|lpre wvr^ mamma, driving there with old Jane, the own
ever and ever so long ago—amiiinere were . .. . Ç 8eemed to en;oy going “Why, it was—it was our own mam-
!^tileT^,“X »^t d^ to Aunt Mary’, almoet a. much « Ferrie ma," and Polly looked very much eur-

iTptfi a'^LVgh^Kdef P^r;t„u-t„ bad little 
She^aeUw itiitlle brook, Jb «mningei-JoWS11 S£K 1! 

Kykneould wade lor" an tout?Vtty -nLe ehe wae in very much of a hurry J.X»» on a time, ju»t like otl
“^V^'aTwrl'dirmUe'X. ' M ïfSS ^

aartrÆRis rttftt r- Eg «them X^id' no, wantgrô dTefmb them, . .hi -oh," «id Jamie, one day.
,1 , vou nll|l,i not «t your teeth in thorn clipped out, very softly, without waiting j wafl a little bird or a bee!"without biting a whole^lot of them. to put on her warm little coat and hoo<£ How mamma laughed! “ Why do

And now after they had arrived at for it wae snowing and, while not cold, yet you wi,h t liât 7” she «id. Do you
vroml ua'e Mill were trying to decide wliat it was not warm enough for a little girf to ^ant Hy to the top of a freer"
d.v X.iddiLifirèl itTH-mutorain— go three mile, without a wrap, / “No, But 1 wae iuet thinking how
notya liurd ehowrr tliat wimld end in a “She walked verv fast, bdozlfllid it would feel to live in clover aU the
ïïSÆnSÈÏÏ SS re'tkrdejrie wa, mowing. %='.a. Jule, and Jami, wae in the

it really seemed. lor awhile, as if blue eye. But no one called her back, and ehe togan county, He was enjoying it, and felt 
and brown might add their dro|ie to I lie to walk more slowly iook mgat the Jug ns if he could not get enough of lt. All 
r»in «mlv thev were too big to cry, for bare trees and the little nests swinging in ar0und him were acres and acres of S?v“^ six^ years Sd, and ev^one the breese watched tbe sc.mrrels as Vv clover, and tlie air was sweet with the 
lJL tliat people of that age arc too big jumped and swung and chattered until, perfume of many blossoms.

almo8t bef”e 8he knew lt- Bhe wafl at Hundreds of bees and butterflies were
‘ T|,ev did not want to play with tlie Aunt Mary’s. __ flying here and there sipping the sweet

funnv dolls and thev did not want to And °h, how surpnsed that dear White and red blossoms. And Jamie, too,
dres/ up iii the queer old dresses—they auntie was, and tow glad 8b®. wa8,1,0 Z6® enjoyed drawing the sweet from tlie little 
were tired of botli plays. So grandma little Florrie, until she found that she had But he was always very careful
must think of something new for it run »w»y. Thai, oh, d»M;■». ib^n „ot to interfere with the lower the bees 
would never do to let lier little visitors t° about good little girls—tliat had selected.feel thrir visit had been ipaUad. seemed to live somewhere very faraway— Every morning Jamie went to the field

Ho „hc brought out a filale of the very »"d to «y thmga about naughty litUe and brought a nice basketful of the clover 
nicest cakes—tlie kind that wae all Prl* tb»<. someway, «emed to live not wll|, the dew on it for Bumy Wee, going 
wrinkly with raisins-and putting them “> fa.r .»waF- But •**, again late in the afternoon to get it
on Pe tiny table, told tlie twins to help Home in her arma until she was rested, freah ,or |„„ supper,
themrolves Mv wasn’t tliat the nicest then gave lier some cookies and a glass of Bunnies are very fond of clover, and
kind v, In ïnvimiitm ™nd didn't ^inLa milk wduch for some rearon asted so ^ too. Prince was Jamie «id
know i how to treat the company? much better than they did at home. when he went to tlie stable and asked

’wlL they were emutotoT™!» "The" Aunt Mary «id that she was llim „ he wanted mme clover, Prince 
cakes', and trying to decide which ones much afraid that a rortain grandnia she juat "sniggered and laughed," he was

srory' SÆ ^d that Florrie “^Hamie felt verv happy, too, as

“Wliat kind of a story?” asked Polly, must go back at once, lor it would soon be prince cantered off witn him on his back
her mouth full of rake. time for papa and mamma to return from to the clover field

«mkpjTmûfSrtïr“ikTsx ^chd-
tlie aumdous, for she did not like very and after saying good-bve ^ Aunt M^v wU goto timet,!
well to hear about good little girls who they started to the little horn» thatheld Can you find any sweeter place to play

r did anything naughty. poor, frightened grandma and lonesome hide and seek?
andma laugtod ami patting the little sister. Oh, how glad they were to By the way, did you ever look at clover■ïïriî Æ «id, *l’m afraid «« Home »f. and well and grandma ^ a„,r ^rk7 The two ride leaves, 

it is about a little girl who was not very tried to say something about good little which are its “hands,” are folded to- 
«mod—at least one particular time, any- Klrk who never "J away» but ehe waa 100 gether, while the third leaf turns over and 
way “Do you want to hear it?” happy to say much. clasps them.

Both nodded, their eyes shining, for “But when papa and mamma came Some one said, “The clover was asleep 
they did like to listen to grandma. home and were told how Florrie had for- and had folded its hands to say its prayers.

“Well, once on a time, began grand- gotten her promise to be a good girl— Clovers usually liave three leaves. But
ma (for all stories for the twins must al- then, indeed, the poor little girt felt that it when you find four leaves in a cluster,
ways begin in this way), “there was a was not so much fun to run away, for it is said to bring “good luck.”
little girl who lived in a snug little house, the pretty book and the new toys were When you hear people say ‘ * they are
just big enough for liana and mamma not to be hers, for they were meant for living in clover,” that means they are 
and grandma, with this little girl and her only a very good girl, and the only good having a splendid time, 
baby sister who did not take up much girl in that house was little sister, who And Jamie certainly ' ‘ lived in clover, 
room you see. Now, this little girl— could only look at the pictures in the book all that summer, for lie had the most
let’s call lier Hoirie—liked pretty well to and who did not understand the toys at splendid vacation he had ever had.
have tor own way, and never could see all. So the book and the tojrs were put
why mamma always thought she knew away in a deep, dark and high drawer,
best So. one day, mamma told tor that to be kept until some time when a certain 
ehe and pa|» were going to the city to be little girl should be very good. Indeed

WHEN MAMMA RAN AWAY.

was—Florrie Stone—and 
it is now Florrie Vernon,” and grandma 
smiled into the little faces so near her

mg

But load
IN CLOVER.

“1 Visli

neGra
little

Man is at his greatest when he bends 
and worships: he is never so high as when 

his knees.

—
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STAMMERING ANI) STUTTERING.

Many persons use the words stammering 
and stuttering as if they meant exactly 
the same thing. This is not so. They are 
in reality two distinct physical faults, 
having different causes behind them, 
which give different results.

Correctly speaking, stammering means 
an inability to render sounds properly, 
while stuttering means an inabiity to 
join sounds properly. Stammering may 
be due to some imperfection in the speech 
organs, or to a wrong use or position of the 
muscles which control speech, while 
stuttering is really a spasm of those 
muscles.

It follows from this tliat the stammerer 
constantly make the same mistake.

A certain letter or combination of letters 
will overthrow him each time they occur. 
When the trouble is due to some organic 
imperfection in the organs of speech, such 
as cleft palate, harelip, or a bound tongue, 
the first treatment must be surgical.
After tliat, especially if the patient be an 
adult, there will liave to be lessons and 

ctise to teach him to pronounce prop
erly the letter or letters he lias never 
before been able to say.

When there is no organic defect the 
trouble is often simply a bad habit per
sisted in from childhood. Almost all 
small children stammer, and almost all 
adults find the trick “cunning,” 
disastrous results in many cases in 
life. Any epee
consequence of bad habit and laziness 

for educational treatment, and the 
younger the patient is the easier the cure 
will be. When the bad habit has been 
one of years’ standing it is often hard, 
iust as it is hard for most adults to leam a 

treign language.
Stuttering, on the other hand, is en

tirely a nervous disorder, and in bad 
cases amounts to an absolute spasm of the 
speech muscles. A stutterer know* per
fectly what he wishes to say, and how it 
should sound, only he cannot get it out.
The nervous basis of stuttering is shown 
in many ways, ^ome persons stutter 
when they are tired, but not when they 
are rested; or they stutter with strangers 
and not with friends; or when they are 
in poor health, but not when they are 
well. They are likely to be sensitive, 
thin-skinned people, keenly aware of the 

' i of their misfo 
cannot be begun too early, 

be patiently earned out. The 
much-advertised brilliant and rapid cures 
one hears of are very likely to relapse, and 
the cure of stuttering is not a matter of a 
few weeks.

Children should never be punished or 
ridiculed for stammering or stuttering.
They should be taught to stop short, 
draw a long breath, and begin afresh. 
Special attention to deep, calm breathing 
is a most important element in the cure 
of stuttering.

11
“A PROFESSIONAL YARD 

CLEANER.”

When Dick came home from the Sun
beam Band one bright Sabbath afternoon 
he was “grumpy,” as his sister Marie 

it.
___ face was all twisted up

frown instead of a smile, and he

BE FAITHFUL.

An Eastern king was once in need of a 
faithful servant end friend. He gave 
out notice tliat he wanted a man to do a 
day’s work, and two men came and 
asked to be employed. He enraged 
them both for certain fixed wages, and 
set them to work to fill a basket 
water from a neighboring well, saying he 
would come in tne evening and seetueir 
work. He then left them to themselves, 
and went away.

After putting in one or two bucketfuls, 
one of the men said:

1 * What is the good of doing this useless 
put the water ip 
tie other.”

day’s wages, haven’t 
work is the mastjr’s

“GTS,
'it li

anything but a Sunbeam.
‘ ' Why, dear me, what’s the .matter with 

Dick?” his mother exclaimed when she
him.saw

“Matter enough I Just look what Miss 
Nora gave us to put our money in,” said 
Dick, showing her a tiny United States 
mail box to drop stray pennies in. * ‘ And 
where are any pennies to come from? 
I’d like to know; I’m in school all day, 
and then, 1 can’t do anything like girls 
can—sell candy and stuff like that. I'll 
just drop out of the Sunbeam Band, tliat’s

Mamma looked serious, for indeed Dick 
had tried ti> earn extra pennies and had 
found it hard. There seemed few thin 
for a boy of his age to do. And yet 
would never do for tiim to leave the Sun
beam Band. What grief it would cause 
Miss Nora, who was so patient and kind.
“1 have one little job I would like done, 

but it isn’t one you like to do,” his 
mother said at last. “My back yard 
needs a general cleaning. If you will do 
it, you can earn some money to put in 
your mail box.”

And then the thought of what Miss 
Nora had said that afternoon came to him.

“You may not find a pleasant way 
every time to earn the money for missions. 
But you should do it all the same.”

“FU do it. mother,” Dick said, as if he 
were afraid he would change his mind.

“Why not beMa professional yard 
cleaner, making ajport of business of it 
on Saturday; hang up a sign to let 
people know you are willing to do that 
sort of work?” suggested his mother.

Now Dick likedthis. He liked 
nesslike ways, and the idea of a sign 
reading, “Dick flllis, Professional Yard 
Cleaner,” pleased him. He would ge 
up in his best style, and he had a brand- 
new wagon that would make the work 
easier.

By the next Saturday the sign hung 
bravely on the side of the yard, anu 
many passersby stopped to read and 
smiled as they went on.

ught Dick was too much of a 
dandy to clean any one's yard, even his 
mother’s,” one neighbor said. “I’ll 
call on him to put mine to rights next

And she did, and so did several others; 
in fact, the telephone rang so often for 
Dick that the rest of the family refused 
to answer it. In fact, Dick had to em
ploy a helper very soon; it seemed tliat 
yard-cleaning was not a popular occupa
tion by any means.

Dick looked very important with his 
overalls on and his tools flung over his 
shoulder. He found time to do little 
jobs now and then after school, and the 
cold, crisp air was good for him—much 
better than sitting about the fire reading 
a book, as lie had done so many after
noons. H|H|

And how his mail box overflowed, and 
how interested he became each week in 
counting up his savings! He had never 
before realized how pennies soon make 
dimes and that work of any kind if well 
done is pleasant.

He grew strong and ruddy in the winter 
sunshine, and his cheeks were red as 
apples sometimes.

The whole street on which he lived took 
on a different appearance. Tin cans were 
rarely seen in the back yard, and house
keepers began to plan for more vines and 
flowers when springtime came, since 
Dick promised to put the flower beds in 
order. “How did we ever get along in 
our town without a ‘ professional yard 
cleaner’?” one lady said to him one day; 
“every town needs one."
PAnd Dick was pleased, for he had 
solved the problem of earning all his 
mission money.—Baptist Boys and Girls.

The conquest of the world must begin 
with the conquest of self.

work? Ah soon as you 
one side, it runs out on t.~

The other man answered:
11 But we have our 

we? The use of the 
business, not ours.”

“Iam not going to do sue. ’ fool’d work,” 
replied the other, and, throwing down 
his bucket, went away.

The other man continued his work, 
till about sunset ho exhausted the well. 
Looking down into it, he saw something 
shining at the bottom. He let down his 
bucket once more, and drew up a precious 
diamond ring.

“Now I see the use of pouring water 
into a basket,” he exclaimed to himself. 
“If the bucket I tad brought up the ring 
before the well was dry, it would have 
been found in the basket. The labor 
was not useless after all.”

But he liad yet to learn wh 
liad ordered this apparently 
It was to test the.r capacit 
obedience, without which r

will

OP 
t it

after
ch defect tliat is the

y the king 
useless task, 

y for perfect 
no servant is

('.illsi

reliable.
At this moment the king came up to 

him, and, as he bade the man keep the 
:::ig, he said:

“Thou hast been faithful in a little 
see I can trust thee in great 

things. Henceforth thou slialt stand at 
my right hand.”

* moral is obvious. Aiwa 
willingly, 1 iwever useless your

thing; now

a
t it

WAITING FOR THE ANGELS.

Waiting through days of fever,
Waiting through nights of pain 

For the waft of wings at the portal,
For the sound of songs immortal 

And the breaking of life's long cliain.

There is little to do for our dear one— 
Only to watch and pray—

As the tide is outward drifti 
As the gates of hea 

And its gleam is on hi

The tasks tliat so often taxed her,
The children she held so dear,

The strain of the coming and going,
The stress of the mending and sewing, 

The burden of many a year.

ludicrous side 
Treatment 

and must
“I tho

mg,
lifting,ven are 

her way.

A QUEER LITTLE CRADLE.

There's a queer little cradle on each 
little flower

Where the wee seed babies arc sleeping; 
Though so small, they are growing hour

tïie nurse-flower watch is keeping.

All around and about are the stamen trees, 
Where the gold pollen cakes are grow-

And the8birds and the butterflies shake 
these trees,

And the seed babies think that it s 
snowing.

But the snow in flowerland is yellow snow, 
And the wee seed baby loves it.

And it eats and cats, and this makes it
wliile the nurse-flower smiles above it.

Trouble her now no longer;
She is past the fret and care;

On her brow is the angel’s token, 
The look of a peace unbroken— 

She was never before so fair.
And You see, she is waiting for the angels, 

And we—we are standing apart.
and sorrow, 

morrow
For us there are loss 
For her is the endless 

And the reaping time of the heart.
—Selected.

One of the riflemen at the Bisley ranges 
this year is a Briton named Tan Cheow 
Kim. He belongs to the Singapore team, 
and is the first Chinese Briton to contest 
the Empire Cup. Mr. Tan Cheow Kim is a 
sergeant in the battalion of Singapore 
native volunteers, and is supposed to be 
one of the finest Chinese shots in Asia. 
Another competitor at Bisley this year is 
Sergeant Bogh Singh, a member of thy 
Malay States Guides. There are sure/e 
many strange names enrolled under tht 
flag of the empire, but all of them will fighe 
for the Union Jack.

To brood over a besetting sin strength
ens the hold of tliat sin upon the heart. 
The wise way to win the victory over 
such a sin is to “execute a flank move
ment” upon it and defeat it by filling the 
mind with noble thoughts, unselfish 
interests, and honorable occupations and

— ■■■
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of these vacancies should write to the Rev. Mr. Saunderson, of Toronto,
moderator, or if desirous of arranging preached in Midhurst Bimdiy evening

, „ _ - ... . dates in several charges to the Clerk of m the absence of Rev. Mr. Shepherd, who
Prc8bytery' Dundalk- “ taking l,olilhy8-

August 6th. Rev. T. M. Wesley, of Sunderland, and
Rev. A. J. Mann' of Woodville, exchanged 
pulpits last Sunday.

WESTERN ONTARIO.

The induction of Rev. J. A. Shaver,
B.A., to the pastorate of St. Andrew’s
lMtrChRevCtPeter°Nico?l^fe Demoreetville Rev. Wm. Alp of Kearney, preached in 
presided in the absence of the Moderator of Sundridge, on Sunday. His many friends
Presbytery T G Glover, B.A., of were glad to see him looking so well, after
Deresonto,' preached. W. T. Wilkin, his recent trip to England.
B.A., Trenton, addresed the minister _ __ _ , _
and Mr. Nicol the people. Mr. Shavçr Rev. 0. G MacGregor, of OnUia; pre- 

v has done rood work in various mission sided at the induction, and itev. A. 
The church, at Powaseon aas been duringhis course in college and McViear, of Janatt spoke to the minister,srssts-«sSltete EttEss"'"'*™ ti-ttiJ-AriMts:Bryden, has returned from a brief holiday. ” and family, we understand, are to reside
Rev. J. W. Penman of Lion's:Head wm Jd^cu^d’toTHpirS available in his own parish.

™1redte™d,i™, of wlSST**» 8t. John', Church, Hamilton, on Sunday. ^ ^ q{ Uptorgrove ^

and Gray church. Rev Redden,of Seoem, McNab Street Church, Hamilton, Mills, in the Barrie Presbytery, is vacant,
preached the sermon. joint wrvice, were held with St. Paul’s Those desirous of preaching with a view to

m an impressive sermon m MacNab EaTplVUETO'- 

Street Church, Hamilton, Rev. T. A. appointed mterim moderator. This is a
Watson, B.D., of Thamesford, touched jn ^ aixience 0f Rev. Dr. Andrew most desirable congregation, only about 
upon the abundance and fullness of God s Robertson, the pulpit of St. James’ gve miles from Orillia, on the line of 
gifts to those who would accept them. Square Church, Toronto, was occupied by railway, two services on Sabbath and

Rev. Campbell Macleroy of Victoria Park good manse, and glebe of four acres of 
Many old Hamilton friends were glad United Free Church, Glasgow, Scotland, [and. 

to greet Rev. R. J. McAlpine, of Cleve- who is visiting Canada for tne first time.
visit.’ Tie'preached1 in”8tl“john's’church At the evening service in 8t. Andrew’s

both morning and evening. Sd^tha" a'rable' cterretclThad been Union services were held in Cornwall,
-Rev. W. J. McCaughan and wife., lato tyi^oi £
of Toronto, were botl. renously injured nimlitom,wlm wm the preacher, made Knox church. •
by jumping from the window »f a bummg referenM to the occurrence. Ap-
hotci ,m Ireland. Rev. Mr. MKaugha hynlM were sung, and at the

JNgS SüfïT™ ^ ,hC 1>B,dremained about two years, going from
here to Chicago. Recently lie returned [k,v [,r w j McCaughan, who was in
to Ireland. ;ure,j j„ jumping from an upper window

_ . . . of the Kelvin Hotel, on July 26, at Bel-
The manse of the First Presbytenan niter courageously assisting some

church, St. Catharines, was ransacked on o( the ^cupants to escape, died from 
Wednesday night while Rev Dr. Hat- hil injuries at tile hospital last Saturday, 
cliffe and family were seated on the l,r McCaughan was at one time
verandah. Two gold watches and several tor o[ New St. Andrew’s Church, . . „. , ,
articles of jewelry were taken. Pronto, being inducted to this charge on The Rev. W'D. I»,
------  March 26, 1897 In 1899, he went to the pulpit of St. John s Church, Cornwall,

Chicago, and recently returned to Ireland, at both services on Sunday last and
* ™ 1 preached impressive sermons.

Both anniversary services in the Mi
mosa Church were well attended. Rev. 
W. G. Wilson, of Guelph, preached two 
strong, practical sermons.

Rev. A. E. Mitchner, of Callander, has 
been elected moderator of North Bay 
Presbytbry.

EASTERN ONTARIO.

Rev. D. R. Drummond, of Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Drummond are spending some • 
time in Carleton Place. Mr. Drummond 
occupied the pulpit in 8t. Andrew’s 
ohurch, Ottawa, on Sunday.

Rev. F. W. Torrance, M.A., D.D., 
was the preacher in St. Paul's church, 
Ottawa, on Sunday, 31st instant. This 
was Dr. Torrance’s first appearance in an 
Ottawa pulpit.

Rev. Hector Mackay, late of St. George ■ 
church, London Junction has been sup
plying the pulpit of Knox Church, St. 
Thomas, most acceptably for six weeks. 
He left last week for Winnipeg, where he 
- fill the pulpit of St. Stephen’s (Ralph 

Connor's) church, till the first of Septem-
». si âgsgûgsg
American Presbyterian Church under received a brarty welcome fro n meirdwre 
Dr J Wilbur Chapman, as singer and of the congregation and friends. Mr. 
juLLJ* he asosciated with Barnard is a preacher of more tlian or-

_ R William*Patterson in evangelistic dinary ability, and lie is deservedly

stHTmxSs ...
Mk KSKXt 'Ipnmn ^rkcre in tlw K^nay

sÿSrSâèiB15B- »■*** lhe 2ftï^/cÊLSSMÎtusl

The Presbyterian 
and Social Reform 
appointed Mr. W.

«.II

her,

•The Westminster, of Philadelphia, in a 
recent issue, makes mention of Rev. Dr 
George Bumfield, formerly of Agincourt 
and First Church, Brockville, Ont. Mr.

fifteenl.lf Bumfield left Canada 
aro, retiring in Philadelphia as

EE5BCEES
in Montabello Park, after the regular >> k_(| on the text Romans viii,. . , . , ,
Sunday evening church services. 37-3». '“Love ” lie said, “is the greatest The Rev. I. W. S. Lowry has finished

There are at |.recent, no leas than .even ûo^re'îLonKve 'StaTS God awthefe minwtor of Fitsroy and Torbolton^ljWt»
"I sr-2

vacancies witli the interim moderator.: but Christ raid God i« Love. We are Mission», ^"dth!l^",nh<
Tarbert, etc., Rev. J. R. Bell, Laurel; Jiving in an age of racial democracy, in from 1’reiii'liing tlH U)
Corbetton, etc., Rev. J. Buchanan, Dun- 'whii everyoS is craving for bitter Jwu.." The bmqrpnrtorb shout to tok.
dalk; Mono Mill», etc., Rev. H. Matheran, portion, straggling for riche, or euccera. * much needed Iraliday trip to Great
Caledon East; Camilla, etc., Rev. W M. With the onWard march of the social Britahl and fadand, .pmdng mort oftte
Morris, Orangeville; Waldemar, etc., Rev. democrcay ttiere appears to be an empty- tb”® in,lh®. -nv rolafivea
R. 8. Scott, Hillsburg: Grand Valley, etc., ;„g frora life of the spirit of atonement, native land, among hui many relat tea
Rev. J. A. McKemie, Shelburne; Max- wi muet be willing to bear a croe, if we and fnend, l and
S’ tiVre Lÿl'S» would come into the bert relationahip with g-P-g %
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China has forbidden the marriage of Dr. Gibeon was particularly struck with 

her subjects with foreigners, pointing the magnificent houses many Montrealers 
Day by day the Conference grew in out that such unions rarely turn out are erecting. “It shows that the city has 

fervency of spirit. The unity of all Chris- happily. The prohibition is aimed at grown in wealth as well as size,” he roid.
Inrnjnrthm nf w>rt»ri»n creeds tie- the 111316 Chinese, there being very few rBut I thmk some of these wealthy turns, irrespective of sectarian creeds, be- ju8tancefl of femal' chineae with people must be very extravagant.”

came the keyute. Differences of opinion foreigners, 
or belief on non-essentials were forgotten.
Only one thing—the making Christ known 
taTthe heathen world—was discussed.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The board of management of Stan- 
The United States cotton mills are ley Street Church have now in view the

curtailing their output by reducing their securing of a preacher to fill the pulpit
operative capacity from 50 to 65 per vacated by the Rev. Dr. Dewey, who be-

Mi» Usher, who ha, a W.M.A. ,5“^ SS j*S SK ÏÏV3£
missionary at Amoy since 189», is en- of tjle rombine is to keep up prices; the intend carrying on the work right where
gaged to be married to the Rev. Duncan operatives go idle. they are or possibly in the event of a suit-
Ferguson, one of the English Presbyterian ®ble offer being made for the property
n, K ,, fi... Tel and nf Political complications in Denmark are they might sell and build elsewhere, fhe
Church s missionaries m the Island of ^me two months ago an elec- church is out of debt and not obliged to

ormosa. tion was held and the government policy sell. Several rumors are in the air, of
for a reorganization of the national diet amalgamation with some of the other

At the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce and the amendment of the defense bill of churches in the city, but in the meantime
t John Primrose stated that the plans 19(jg wa8 defeated. Difficulties in thr all the activities of the church are moving

were in preparation for a dry dock at way of forming a new ministry prevented along. This congregation is supported
Glasgow to accommodate the largest the resignation of the cabinet, and at the entirely by voluntary offerings of the peo-
I xeadnoughts. request of his Majesty, the ministers re- pie. The service is a plain one, and there

. . . . turned their portfolios for the time being. is good hearty congregational singing,
At a graduation ceremony in Arts in Now they liave resigned and their resig- and the congregation has been noted for

connection with Edinburgh University, nations liave been accepted. its interest m missions and has always
honorary degrees in law were conferred been open to the various movements
on, amongst others, Lieutenant-General Aa a memorial to the late King, it is for the uplift of Christian people. The 
Sir R. Baden-Powell, Lord Hugh Cecil, proposed to effect improvements at Keswick Conventions for the deepening 
M.P., and Mr. J. Avon Clyde, K.C., M.P. Chichester Infirmary to cost £20,000, of spiritual life have always been held
Four honorary divinity degrees were also of whjch £10|ooo has been promised by a there. The Rev. Dr. Dewey whose re-
bestowed. donor who desires to remain anonymous, tirement was deeply regretted owing to ill-

health is now in Scotland. trom latest 
The Principal and Fellows of Jesus A National Conference of Charity Or- accounts he is making satisfactory pro- 

College, Oxford, liave elected the Right ^nization Societies was held at Leeds, gress towards recovery, and his return
Hon. David IJoyd George, M.P., to be ^ear]y 200 delegates atteiJed from all will be welcomed by the Christian people
an Hon. Fellow of the College. It will be rta of t,ie kingdom. of Montreal generally,
remembered that the university two 
years ago conferred the Hon. Degree of 
D.C.L. on Mr. George.

There was a very large attendance in St. 
Enoch’s Church, Belfast, on a recent 
Sunday evening, to hear Rev. Robert 
Johnston, M.A., D.D., of Montreal.

MONTREAL.
An injunction was granted m «he Chan- 0n gu . morning ^ the congregu- 

eery Division restraining the Lancashire (lon <)f i,:rK^irl0 church had an oppor- 
and Cheshire Miners tunity of listening to the minister who
Havannah and Southport Branch of the occ|1 "jed their pulpit thirty-six years ago.
Federation from applying funds for the Although ncw generations have arisen
maintenance of Labour members m larlia- sinre that time, there are still many who The will of the late George Hay, Ex- 
mcnt- remember Dr. Monro Gibeon, and who pregident of the Bank of Ottawa, has just

r nf a recent decision of heard this Kran,i old man of the lreshy' been Bled for probate. The estate
PjSrXZS .’SShSTtta terian church. amounts to 1345,494. The sum of $10,-

l mlîioliw wdiools at Itaiiisimte luivc re- Dr. Gibeon is now the minister at the 000 is left to the Presbyterian Church, 
to^iMure ni* 1'--SI”*-- St. John's Wood Church, London, Eng- j„ Canada; to Knox Ctiurch Ottawa; 

^ï^nl Them !were severe’critmfflnas land. He is visiting this continent for «1,000; to the County of Carleton Oen-
first «me forward the purpose of attending many of the eral Hospital, 11,000; to the Orphans'

hut nn it beinir explained tliat the pro- conferences which have been taking place Home, Ottawa, $500; to the Old iden s
but on It being explained tnat inc pm ,i(T , rt, of America, and to Home, Ottawa, $.500; to the Ottawa
™'r£ 0 a vLÎ’The Ïro» J wem Ret old frienEand »e the change, which Auxilikry of tin, British and Foreign
?S„.h10wiîhnm à divis on1 the only have taken place since his pastorate here. Bible Socety, $500. The remainder of

rhn nLc«ted »Z'E that the Dr. Uibron expressed himself to the the estate, after paying legacies to the 
2ShL.lÜ!Llî2a£urdm t&extreme ' Witness' as being glad to note the strong amount of $12,000, and succession duties 
whole proposal was a . movement in Canada towards Churcn goes to the widow and sons and daughters.

The annual festival of the Linlithgow Union; the opposition he considered, of the deceased.
Presbytery ciwdr unions took place”in though fairly strong, had fewgroundsto 
Bathgste Parish Church on the lltli of justify their stMcUrodhs hepritheti-
June Over 300 choristers took part. vocales of muon would have speedy and , Gracc b more than a

lasting success . negation, more than a stopping of the
In matters of politics in England, he enmity of God, more than favor, more 

avowed himself a staunch tree Grader; intiment. Grace is a thing of
he believed the cause of tariff reform was ^urgy. Look in the Bible—wherever
dead. It was evident from his remarks u ^d grace mentioned. Grace is the
that he is a thorough supporter of the djvjne energy of holiness issuing in the 
present Government. ministry of love, in quest of the unlovely,

ny changes have taken place in that it might by tlie communication of 
Montreal since the veteran preacher was itself transform the unlovely into its own 
a figure on our streets. “Then,” he said, loveliness.
“the population, I believe, was under
150,000, and now you say it is nearly it was a wise and kindly voice that re- 
600,000. Yesterday I went for a drvie minded the early New Testament con- 
up the mountain; many is the time I have lessors that “evil communications cor- 
cUmed the mountain in the old days,but mpt good manners.” It is a friendly 
now you liave that wonderful drive, voice that would give this reminder to his 

, Surely it is the finest drive in the world I feUow disciples of this generation—with
Rev. Dr. Brown, ex-moderator of the j jmve travelled considerably in all parts the suggestion that very much of the

Irish General Assembly, and, with one and , never anything finer, reading found in the daily newspapers
exception, the oldest clergyman in the And point gt Charles. Dear, dear me! circulating among them comes under the 
Irish Presbyterian Church, died at jus looked dirtier and more hopeless than head of “evil communications.” The 
residence, Limavady, June 22, in his ever M j came through in the train, application of this undeniable fact is left 
90th year. rphe temperance movement, Dr. Gib- to them.

There il no place in Ireland which is j»n j^dijffl'hère ^ T^n^wa» probabS Daily conqueata of evil develop cliarac- 
deserving of more honor in the history , M - new country it is ter All the enemiea of our soul can not
of the Presbyterian dnireh than the old ^‘t^ldX?tMtattTS be met and vanquished in one battle, 
town of Camckfergua, on tho chores of ixiasible to ne England things are There muat be struggles and victories day
Belfast Lough. Although tlie prosperity g^,v Mt‘led ‘Bedd*,' he con- after day. Constant practice of the nght
to which at one time Camckfergua seemed jJJJ o( the minority should i, the only sure defeat for the wrong,
destined haa been yiehled up to Helfaat tinue, ti >j! unfair for the There are peculiar temptations to relax
the former still preserves its old world al» Be consioere vigilance and suspend tlie elruggle in
dignity, and its ancient castle, looking majority to take anya-non unie , fi ,ummer. But it is true of
acroVtis. lough, is a reminder to aU who «*rity tnd»d^.d îhTVJT peace, « it is to» of civil
ep£o,-r^1îM?ky majority for pm A ion in Uberiy, ; ' etornid vigilance is-the pnee

OTTAWA.

the

As compared with Dr. Dawson Burns 
estimate for 1906, England drank one- 
half less whiskey and Scotland and Ire
land nearly one-lialf less during the 
financial year ended March 31st last.

It was 100 years ago on the 5th of June 
since Andrew Bonar was born. The 
famous trio of brothers, Horatius, John 

familiar to the wor-

Ma

and Andrew, was 
shipers of St. Andrew’s, Greenock, par
ticularly at Communions, when * 
brother would occupy the pulpit in the 
morning, tlie other in the afternoon, and 
the thin! in the evening.

_
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TEMPTATION AND TRIAL.SPARKLES.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

llIT_IV(. 1T1, cuiii. FRUITS Farmer Barker—I want to get a pres- By the Rev. Frederick B. Pullan.
1 ITTINCs 11 SMALI ent to take hack to my wife on the fahn. The feet of Jesus cannot rest long on
Raspberries blackberries, gooreberrie. Elegant Clerk-How would you like a Jordan's banks, nor batto In Jordan's
Knspoernes, niarauer i , a knife? waters continuously, while His soul glows

^‘knikT ss
ESur.reTltntb^ p^ing promptings
rot»‘'T.hirar.^fo^rrc,K;: radH^.rdF&^hr ĥ,

^lll^nmfpnvd for nutting un and some “that’s the beauty of that umbrella, odds. Jesus did not lag when the Spirit

nooneÆ“• ï5sett£5»js&,:s
h eL orL,0Xrries and currants, he had gone with reluctance, he was wet (Matt. 4 1.)

thk rfre rèJETZTCt «Le even do to the skin, but in high spirits. "0 Wilderness paths are never floweiy nor
nni*carefdr^ids^nrech‘sugar Hobby,” said his mother "you’ll catch soft for the Christian’s feet. Yet if the
not care for this much sugar. an awful cold, I'm afraid. I heard your Spirit sends one thither he need not shrink

fattier tell you o telephone for a cab if it back, for he goes not alone. Jesus has
rained hard- and you with your very been there before him. Jesus has left
best clothes on! Why didn’t you do as tthe traces of His presence along every
he told you?” pathway of difficulty that any soul must

ir. Place over "1 did, ” said Bobby stoutly, "and I explore. (Isaiah 43 2.) 
or six minutes; sat on the box with the driver, same as This was a lonely walk for the feet of 

«mur intn 'inns iars amt seal Do not I’ve always wanted to, and 1 had such a Jesus. “He must tread the wilderness

P&ïËlr&zâiïs a rm r'7no"glH"1 we,,t ,0,hc asblackberry jam, allow for each pint of party. totio® alone /n one mnae. No substitute
^ theS re.Mt.ltet^ ffiSl "resKh^/vf

tmi'let Tar urged^l ttitn^hat^ trod’SaSjtiktofkeJ^ThS 

Lnd two or three hour,. Boil dowl^or condaet wM idm^eqmv^nt to suicide^ Sa&WS!
oil »*cold"Dbrte will'retain its shape ami it; and many a time I have prayed against youth ^e loved, his only son, and imon
not snread (iiMsebeny jam usually re- it in the church service." whom his hope was ret who can juttpe?
! nisei i, iiLrer boilimi than raspls-rry or "1 don't quite follow you", remarked It was a walk m the sublime faith. God

ack!, v raspnerry ^ dergyiJn; „m » about wiU nrovide llimrelf a lamb, my child-
blackberry. the prayers for the sick?" Our facing the tnal we forsee shows us the

Ulsek currant lain ran be made as fol- "O, no, sir: I mean when we say in wood and the fire, and blessed are we if we 
lows Place lime1 pints of black currants the litany 'horn all false doctoring, ‘ÎV repose on Cmd to provide the aceept-
l^re^aJaddonepint of^ good Urd deliver us." *$£*£** await u. -hen (tod

flnwi™ ‘ IJos^nconlc’hke ufremove the "Herel" shouted the railway official, demonstrates by actual test that weean
.^.^.feilt^r6 and trunks’ IZ «r "ïïÆ

rlreïah gj -f ™ .’Srssjur

sieve nimt prës»; then put the p,3p that it was real. Then the official spoke teUlgencer. 
back on the stove and add the sugar and again: Don t you nee that youre
cook until of the proper consistency, making big dents in this concrete platform 7
which is easily tested on a plate or saucer. Stranger (after an examination)—Well, jn japgn a curious custom is in vogue

. ... doctor, what do you think. Have I the reepect to the naming of babies.
In making currant or any other jelly, The jfl taken to temple when it

the general rule is to use one round of Great Physician—Hem 1 Er—what is has attained the age of two weeks, and to 
fruit for each pint of juice- I ut jj your income? the priest who receives him the father of
in a preserving kettle and do not add any Stranger—Two hundred a year. * the little one suggests three names deemed
water, but crush the fruit and cook slowly, Great Physician—No. You have a be appropriate. The priest writes
use granulated or loaf ej*PÎ "nPSSK* sore foot. these three names on slips of paper. He
tions of a pound to each pint of juice, holds these alios of paper for a few mo-only three-fourths of a pound, except "Can your bride cook? m,nt, md th™ thro™ them over his

S-ttETrS-Ki -»£:■"&m£sss: eriuïvs&'*£%uls ovin "tteMg to a boding poïïKnd houre, but 1 guess a glass tank woul/be a h^* ‘ ‘
it Will be ready to pour into glarees. more ,u,table prerent. ThTroxt step in the proce^ is for the
Currants jelly very quickly, and for this Mrs. Biggs—' ‘ My husband seems to be priest to copy the name on a piece of silk 
reason are used in combination withother ^ jn thought half the time.” Mrs. or gne pajier, which is handed to the 
fruit. Diggs—“I suppose his ideas are so far proud parent with these words:

. . apart that he can’t help, getting lost on ««go 8haU the child be named.”—Har-
,wmZute“ghtPbrewn^toB the way from the one to tire other." peri. Wekely._____________=

two quarts of gooseberries. Add one cup-
ful of vinegar, one ounce each of ground t|,e goto DUST Twlnt doYoil WOffl"
cloves and cinnamon put in a bag. noil 
slowly together for about three hours and 
pour into rottles or small jars.—Ex.

pberry or blackberry pre-
______ each pint of fruit a cupful

igiir. Put the sugar and fruit in al
ite layers in a preserving kettle and 

for at least an hour, 
ai. 1 boil for five c 
into 'lass jars and

To make ras. . 
serves, take for each pint of fruit a cu] 
of sugar. Put the sugar and fruit in

let stand 
r* slow fire

HOW JAPANESE BABIES ARE 
NAMED.

60 VEAltr
EXPERIENCE

Patents
should always be 

giving out cheer. He who makes it 
harder for a brother to live nobly and do 
his work well lias sinned against one of 
Christ’s little once. We dare not go about 

fellows saying discouraging 
ngs, dispiriting things, for if we do we 

are imperiling those whose burdens are
already as heavy as they can bear. One r\ HI |OT
disheartening word may cause them to L/Uw I

‘thJ^irden.', and WASHING POWDER"CLEARS EÏERTVHII6'.. 
in which we can do T||| „ „ FA1RBANK COMPANY

MONTREAL

Like our Master, we W

•en (Il

ong our
thi:

’(lisneartening worn in 
sink down and jierish. 
bids us bear one ano
there is no other way in which we ca------
this so effectively as by living a life of 
joy.—Selected. 1 SessSsli*
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WHITE STAR--DOMINION
Canadian Service 

Royal Mail Steamers
Montre»! - - Quebec - - Liverpool SfiSStf?

the ablest writers, on the most timely and important 
R.M.S. Megmtic subjects, go to the making of

£AID
Not condensations or abstracts or extracts but OBALBD TE7N

to the undersigned, an 
dorsed "Tender for Supplying Coal 
for the Dominion Buildings," will 
be received until 4.00 p.m., on Tues
day, August 16, 1910, for the sup
ply o: Coal for the Public Build
ings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form 
of tender can be obtained on ap
plication at this office.

Persona tendering 
that tenders will not 
unless made on the p 
supplied, and signed 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, payable to the or
der of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
the tender, which will 
ed If the person tender 
to enter Into a contra 
ed upon to do so, or 
plete the work contrac 
the tender be not 
cheque will be return

The Department do 
Itself to acc

DERS addressed

Weekly Sailings

R.M.S. Leurentic

THE LIVING AGEscrew. 14878 tons. |

Largest and most modem steam
ers on the St. iAwrence route.
Latest production of the ship- The Best Fiction. The Best Literary Criticism 
bUning four dïîcks^Evèry el°detaii The Best Essays. The Best Travel Articles 
da/°tnîveî will KL? The Ablest Discussions ol Public Affairs

The ]LIVI NO AGE hu beeu publUhed every 8»t- 
St. Lawrence season, owing to urday without missing an issue for 65 years, and was 
their superb accommodation for never more indispensable than now to intelligent readers 
First, Second and Third Class j

p rati9 skrvict, THE LIVING AGE is Alone in its Field
Canada. R.M.S. Do ml 

ass Cabin St 
Second Class).

Triple
Twin

14882 tons.

are notified 
be considered 
irlnted forms 

with theirof

per
ofamount

Ing decline 
ct when call-

d t*
miners (called The only American Magasine exclusively <

the reprinting, without abridgment, of the most im- 
re- 1 portant and interesting articles from the best English 
»f- , periodicals.]

OnM Cl

On these steamers passei 
celve the best the stt-a 
fords at a very moderate rate; j 
they are very largely patronized I 
by those making a trip to 
Old Country, who wish to secure j 
comfort at a moderato expenditure i

Intending travellers are request- _____ ____ .. „
ed to communicate with I>ocal THE LIVING AGE COMPANY
Agents regarding pasrage on the . __
abov* mentioned steamers, or to 6 Beacon Street. BOSTON, MASo.
Company’s Offices.

TORONTO,
st. a

MONTREAL, 
i Dame 6tie

devoted to
all to com- 
ted for. If

accepted the 
led.

ept the low
Specimen copy free. Terms: $6.00 a year. 

Three months’ Trial Subscription $1.00
not bind 

est or anythe

By RrC.r' DTMROOHERS.
Asst. Secretary. 
Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 6, 1910.
Newspapers will not he paid for 

this advertisement If they Insert It 
without authority from the De
partment.

Department of

HOTEL CUMBERLANDW1NNÏP 
206 McDermot41 King

eet West.118 Notre NEW YORK
S.-W. COR. BROADWAY »t Mth STREET 

Sew 53th St. Stlbwey and did St. Inrnted

Headquarters for 
Canadians.

MARRIAGE LICENSES New York and Ottawa 
LineISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
Traîne Leave Central Station 7.80 e.m. 

and 4.88 p.m.107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,

1 Near Theatres, Shops 

and Central Park.
And arrive et the following St 

Dally except Sunday:— 
Finch 
Cornwall 
Kingston 
Toronto

B'flQUEMONTREAL New ind Fireproof. 8.80 n.m. 
•.S3 n.m. 

11.88 p.m. 
4.40 p.m. 

11.80 p.m.
6.87 p.m. 

10.00 p.m.
8.88 p.m. 
7A0 p.m. 
•.•0 p.m.

8.47 p.m. 
6.24 p.m. 
1.42 n.m. 
6 80 e.m. 
•.28 e jn. 
6.10 e.m.

6'!"s
B’Hg'B RATES

REASONABLE 

$2 50 with Bath and Up.

WHY A TRUST COMPANY
1 Topper Lake 

Albany 
New York City S.88 a.m.

Rochester

the meet desirable Bxeeuter, Adminlr 
trater, Qeardlao sad Trustees:

Ei 1
Hi

All Outside Roomi.-It Is perpetual and responsible 4.48 e.m.
8.48 e.m. 
8.86 e.m.

and eaves the trouble, risk end
10 MINUTES WALK 

TO 20 THEATRES
expense ol frequent changes 'In
administration.” a Trains arrive at Central Station 11.00 

a.m. and 6.86 p.m. Mixed train from Ann 
and Nicholes St., dally except Sunday. 
Leevee 6.00 a.m„ arrives 1.08 p.m.

Seed for Rootlet.1The Imperial Trusts
COMPANY OF CANADA HARRY P. STINSON, feraarij wIlh.Hold Im»«rfti. 

Head Office 17 Richmond St. Weet R- J' BINOHAM, lenuri, el fesede.

Ticket Office, 68 Sparks Pt„ and Cen
tral Statfea. Thane 18 er 1180.

Mackintosh â Co. BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Mr* B. dePOXTBXY
BANKERS BROKERS * GENERAL 

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Collections Made Everywhere 

Stocks bought and sold in London, 
New York Boston, Montreal 

and Toronto.
100 HOLLIS n*EET, HALIFAX, N.l

Night School 
Shorthand

TELL A FRIENDsoup INSTRUCTION
AT REASONABLE RATES

BY MAIL OR AT COLLEGE
R. A. FARQUHARSON, B.A., 
British Canadian Business College, 

Bloor & Yonge, TORONTO

DRV CLEANING WORM and
President—The Lord Bishop of Toronto 
Preparation for the Universities and% 

all Elementary Work.
Apply ro* Calendar to

MISS ACRES, Lady Principal

OSTRICH FEATHER DYER

DKAl’RftlXH LADIES’ DRB88KS OINTS SUITS 

Upholstered Furniture beautifully 
Dry Cleaned a specialty STAMMERERSMatriculation

Commercial
23U BANK ST, • OTTAWA

Phone 1878

PIJ8ASB MENTION THIS PAPER

The ARNOTT METHOD is 
only logical method for the cure of 
Stammering. It treats the CAUSE 
not merely the HABIT, and en- 

natural speech. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 
reques*.. Address

suresA light and airy fancy is a poor thing 
upon which to base a matrimonial alli
ance; money may be a more substantial 
basis—and it may not; the stamina of an 
honest character is always the thing for 
which to loolf.—Western Methodist.

The ARNOTT INSTITUTE
BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

_ _____________
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Maclennan Bros.,
WINNIPEG. MAN4%Grand Trunk

Railway System

Capital Paid Up. #,MMM 

- - 4M. M 4%
Grain of all Kinds.

Handled on Commission and 
Sold to Highest Bidder, or 

Will Wire Net Bids.
660,000 BUSHELS OF OATS WANTED

Write for our mr rket card. Wire 
for prices. Refercuou, Imperial Bank, 
Winnipeg.

Money Deposited with us earns Foui 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 

subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST IS COHFOUNDtD QUARTERLY

MONTREAL
1.30 a.m. (daily) 3.16 p.m. (Week 

days) 4.40 p.m. (daily).
7.25 p m. (week daya)

The Union Trust Go., Limited.New York and Boston
4.40 p.m. (daily)

Through Sleeping Care.

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprlor

and Intermediate Pointe.
8.35 a.m., 11.55 a.m.. 5.00 p.m. 

(Week days)

TEN Pit BIDS., 174-171 MY 17., TORONTO, ONT. 
Nanay la lean

Safety Deposit Vaults 
Far Rent

WESTON’S
SODA
BISCUITS

4% 4%

TOOKE'S SHIRTSAlgonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay
11.55 a.m. (Week days)

Mr»01"10

Are in every respect a 
Superior Biscuit 

We guarantee every pound. 
A trial will convince.

Compare our prices with the prices elsewhere 
and do not forget to consider the quality 
manship and style. On all lines of Shirts 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 
Fine quality. Tailor Made Shirts $1.00.

R. J. TOOKE, ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTON S BISCUITSPERCY M. BUTTLZR,

Clt> Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
Russell House Block 

Cook’s Toura. Oenl Steamship Agency
177 St. James Street
493 St. Catherine Street West
473 St. Catherine Street East GO TO

WALKER’SCANADIAN
PACIFIC

MONTREAL

For an Ice Cream Soda or 

A Fresh Box of Bon Bone
IP GOING TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Write for Handsome Descriptive 
Booklet and Map. : : : : i

SERVICE BETWEEN 
AND MONTREAL. VIA 

PROM UNION

TRAIN
OTTAWA 
NORTH SHORE 
STATION. GATES* HODGSON

Successors to Walker’s 

Sparks Street - - Ottawa
b 8.15 a.m.; b 8.» p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE PROM CENTRAL

STATION.
» 6.00 a.m.; b 8.45 a.m.; a 8.80 p.m. 

b 4.00 p.m.; e 8 *5 p.m.
BETWEEN OTTAWA, ALMONTE 

ARNPRIOR. RENFREW. AND PEM

BROKE PROM UNION STATION: 

b 1.40 a.m ; b 8.40 a.m.: a 1-18 p.m.;

HOTEL RICHMOND
"l7th and H. Streets, N.W.

G. E- Kingsbury
PURE ICE 
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS
Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 

Streets, Ottawa, Ont 
Prompt delivery. Phone 686

b 6.00 p.m.
» Dally; b Daily escept Sunday 

Sunday only.

vi

deo. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent. 42 Sparka St. 

General Steamship Agency.

fer*
âftftÜ

Q. BA LED TENDERS addressed 
O to the undersigned, and en

gender for Post Office 
Ottawa. Ont.,” will be 
until 4.00 pm., Wednes- 
ust 8, 1810, for the work

THE DRINK HABIT * Hcdel Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort.
ni'isiUngs, 
received 
day. Augu 
mentioned.

Tenders will not he considered 
unless made upon and In accord
ance with conditions contained In 
forms furnished by Department.

Plans and specifications to be 
seen at the Department of Public 
Works. Ottawa.

Each tender m 
led by 
chartered

Location and Size: Around the corner from the 
White House. Direct street car route to palatial Union 
Station, too Rooms, 50 Baths.

Plans, rates and features: European, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath $2.50 upward.

American, $3.00per day upward; with Bath, $4.00

Thoroughly Cured by the Fittz ;
Treatment—nothing bettor 

in the World.
Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King St. !

B., has agreed to answer quest- d

SssSrraEaddicted Ù. drink. Free trial. CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.
e-ouirh for ten days. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confident»

an accepted cheque on a 
bank, payable to the or

der of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
the tender.

accompan-

SUMMER SEASON: The American Luzerne in 
the Adirondack foot hills. Wayside Inn and Cottages, 

beautiful Lake Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y.
BOOKLET

amount Pof
on the
Open June 26, to October 1.FITTZ CURE CO .

R. C.F DW8ROCHER8, 
Asst. Secretary.P.O. Box 814, Toronto. st.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, July 18. 1010.

;


